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12, 1809;—I left' tlic Comers tlie day after I
lost tny position,i and without any spesld p ir-
pose wandered tipinto my old stampin grounds
in Ohio. 1 wuz received with a coijality wich
affectpdpieperfoundly. Thpnr.wich hed bin'
tumed out ov ofiises cood sympathise with me,
and them wich lied never got cm felt it still
more, deeply, cz they eggsaggerate the benefits
to be1 derived from ollisld posishen, and' aCtilly
wonder how a man wich ever held an ollis kin
survive decapitashen.
. I lied ho difficulty in borrowm enuff dollars
wv tliesturdy yedniamy uv tliis section to not
only keep me afloat here for a time, but tpper-
vide throtigh an: ablislni coimf-y
ef sich need be. My expenses , here will he
light, czl am boavdin and drinkin on tick ex-
clusively. I told the landlord the first day to

mark it down ez it wuz inconvenient to make
change’ fifty times per’ day.'. He possibly
may .wish he hed taken the trouble to • make
change,’

Tlie day after the Diniocratic state conven-
' slienat Columbus wTe held a infonnal.meetta uv
the Dlmocracy at the tavern to wich Iwuz stay-
in, tlie.most uv the veterans beta there. The
sceen reminded ine.uv Bascom’aso much that I
actilly slied teers. .Diniocrasy is alike every-
where. Ther wuz tlie bar, with the big-bellied.
bottle with tansy in it, and the big-bellied bottle
without tansy in it; tlier wuz the box uv pipes,
tlie two lemons wich are doomed never to be
yoosed, ez lemon-joose weakens liker; therwuz
Pepper, the landlord, with his sleeves rolled up,
a leaniiqontoliis elbows pntotlie bar; behind-
him a portrate uv jacksoin,onhis comiu steed,
wavin’his sword toward the British; beside it a
hand billfor a mass convenshun uv the Der-
strick last year, combiensiii with the trooly or-
thodox line: “Do you want tomarry a nigger?”
in large black type,'witha picter uv Wendell
liiillipsikissin a wench, at wich theDimocrasy
have indjguatedreglerly for ten years. Seetid
on busfid cheers, empty nail kegs, and , leaniu

.on the bar, wuz a groop wich was simply a
dooplikit uv the X Roads, and so akkerit
that I caught myself sayin “Deekta” lots uv
times. I sed “captin” to a man. who wuz _so
neer like McPelter ez to justify the suspicion
that the father uv the present Hugh hedmany
years-before bin a cizizin uv that visinity, but I
wuz keerful not to do so agin. Ketcliin me
by the throte, hie.sternly remarkt: “Sir ! don’t
put any uv them titles onto me, sir. I wuz no
captin, thank lieven.” He wuz passified when
I told him that his remarkable resemblance to
a conredrit,captin occasioned the mistake, Wich
pleased him so that lie to wonst askt me to
take sutlita. This opened a now field to me
wich I forked. I diskivered to wunst an
amazin resemblance between all uv em and
distingiiisht southern commandeis.

While 1waitin the’return uv ’Squire Pettibone,
wich wuz a delegate to the state convenshin,
we fell to talkta uv tlie old times wich tried
men’s soles in the earlier years uv tlie war.
Pepper, the landlord, gave a most affectin re-
meniscence uv the shootin uv two returned
veterans in tlie very room in wich we sot. Tlie
spot on vvicli they fell he liedput the stovb over
that it mite be kept sacred. Mr. Bortle, an old
saint,Whose nose wuz .ligbtta liis, pathway to
the topin; lied a more tragicle .tale to tell. He
wuz one uv themwich sholdered his fowlin.
peece to resist tlie draft up to liis county, and
was taken by bloo-coated hirelins and carted
oil' to Camp Chase, where he vyuz kept tadoo-
rance. vile for weeks,” vvith nothin what-
ever to! live onto but tlie yoosual
rasliens uv a soljer! One uv the old
relics uv tlie war, vvicli liis 'name, it wuz Bab-
bit, accompanied Vallandygum through the
lines, wich lines wuz; commanded -by Rdse-
crans.-, He wuz present .when that accused
villain—that tool uv the despotic ape Linkih—-
hed the impudence to abuse our martyred
saint,'and bis bloodbiled ez he heered it. At
this pint the entire assemblage profaned. The
letter uv Rosjecrans to tlie legislater uv Ohio
wuz dooly read, and the audashus sentiments
thereto contained wuz dooly and emphatically
damned. Ez the likker circulated, we got
more and more-enthoosiastic on this pint, and
our blood wanned and throbbed more vilently
through our veins ez we toasted Vallandy-
gum and i .foreyer and- ever . cursed. the
wretched hirelinswho opprest him,and through
bimus.

Finally we heard the rumblto uv wheels
over the hill and we knowd that wuz Square
Pettibone a cumin from the stashin with the
news uv the- convenshun. He drove up and
we rushed out to greet him. :

‘

,
1 “ 'Rorfor—who sliel we ’ror for ?” exclaimed
Pepper.

“For’VallandygiVmV’sed another.
“For Carey!” sed another.
“My friends!” shouted Pettibone, “My

friends, ’ror for Rosecrans and victory.”
“What?” remarkt a dozen uv us.
“Who?” remarkt the others.,
“Hell !” remarkt . the balance,
“i'oor triflta with us!” remarkt Pepper.
“Nope uvyoor jokes,” exclaimed Bortle.
And, the astonisht Pettibone wuz in danger

uv beta roughly handled! But he finally con-
vinst them thatRosecrans wuz reely and trooly
tlie Democratic nominee, and that it was no
joke whatever.

I hed a great deal of trooble with em. They
wuz bound not to touch Rosecrans, and they
swore they hed bin betrayed and sold out.
The platform, however, saved us. When R
red it, to em and explaned how deeriy lt\conJ
demned the war by fefoosiri to pay tlie indebt-

.edness incurred in prosekootin it, and how'to-
dignaiitlylt spurned tlie adminlstrashen arid
so on, they became cool.

“Ef Rosecrans hez reely come to ns,!’ I sed,
“let us open our anus and take him in.” They
retired not pleased, but in-such a state .that-1
hev no doubt the lieft;uv em, will, vote, as
yoosual, an unscratclied tickiti ‘ They took
down Micklelan; why not Rosecrans ?”

That nite after Iretired to my virclius couch
—I fell into a troubled,sleep, and dreemed. The

dreemwhich afflicted me wuz more instructive
than entertaiuin. ,

Metliawt the Diwocrisy uv Ohio wuz in
council, seeldn for a leeder to the. comin Con-
flick. They trotted out to review, all uv em,
but they couldn’t find a man In the party who
wuz not sofearfully defective ez to be totally
and entirely worthlis for the posishen. Val-

• landygum wuz ez spotted ez a leper; Ranney
wuz tinged with the rather advanced Dimocrisy ]
uv 1863,’and tlie othermen spoken uv wuz full
uvpolitikle ulcers, biles and running, sores.
The meiisliun uyTtheir-hames-madeilie-people-
bold their!J noses, One,,more wise than the
rest, in a fit liv insplfasliun simg out “Rose-
crans!” and the ijee hit ’em. Rosecrans wuz
trotted out and they all, .fell to admirta blto\.
He wuz well , bilt and comly, and his
Agger showed strength and endoorance.
He wuz encased

’

into a glitterin.
coat uv hloo onto wich shone the most gorgus
decorashen wich cobd.be coriceevdd/ In letters
uv life uv exceedin brilliancy W’uz the words

West Virginny,” “Stone River,” “Inky,” and
- “Chicamanga," with the names ”uw other;

• acbeevements more or less notorious, arid these
decorashens, with his sash
and swbifd, spurs and sich, enveloped him from
bead to foot to a brilliancy, the gorgeousnis uv
wich wuz .beyond compare. The managers uv
the show wich trotted him outsquinted at these
things a.minit, but they squinted more pertik-.,
cleriy at the multitood wich surrounded them,;

~”.’'-’'tri'see”fheriltcckwlclritlxuripustupori'em,“t,Kisy
elldin out uv site ez lie advanst, so that they
woodenl obstruct tlie view. The site took the
jpeople—therrose, up from tlie throng a most
enthoosiastic cheer, and hats went up into the
air by thousands.

-"'“lL’fi do!- it ’li -do!;;iTlwnk tlie IjQrd-jt3ll=
db!" shouted

'

the managers, and they imrne-
'jitly fell to embraciiihim in their extacy. syal-
landygum fell onto liis' neck, but the spot
where liis hands struck the general obliterated
“West Virginny;” anotherdelegates paw blot-
ted out “Stone River,” and; the next embrace
bustid “luka,” “ Chicaraauga,” and the’ rest
uv it An anshaht delegater from. Holmes
county;,which had taken an - active part in the
resistance to drafts, sfilydrawd his sword and
threw it away; another delegate,, hacked orf,
his spurs; a third*' snaked off his epilets, and

:before the poorfello wknew watwuz bein done
to him. they had gobbledjpretty much alluv the
ornaments wich had glittered so bravely onto
him.

inirera—-
it. lie is a restless, ,• unmanageable idler and
scamp, Say>his enecsiicsh—unstable as- water, lie
shall not excel; Meanwhile years go by, aiid
lhiiicc' Nappleon.lias long left even, the latest
veige of yoiitli behind'him; and he is only a
possibility as yes, *and is 'popular with,no politi-
cal party in Priihce. \ ,

Strange that this avowed and ostentatious
Democratj'tliis , eloquontypowerful spokesman
of French Radicalism, is not popular even with
Democrats and Red Republicans.- They do
not trusthim. , Tliey cannot understand how
he can honestly extend one handto Democracy,
while in the other hereceives the magnificent
revenues assigned to him by Despotism. One
might,have- -thouglit that .nothing .would be
more easy thin for this man, with liis

.

daring,
liis ambition, his brilliant talents, hjs com-
manding eloquence, his deniocr^tiq;principles,
andihis Napoleon Pace, to makd .hiniself the
idol ofFrench Democracy. Yet lie has utterly
failed to do so.— Galaxy.

“Don’t—for IJeaven’s sake, don’t,” ejakilatid
one who wuz ;a candidate, for acounty oftis in
a elbse county. “Wat are you doin?”

“These things must come orf uvhim to make
liiin acceptable to our people,” aud they eagerly
stripped orf one thing after another. ,

“Git oiit uv theway, there !” shouted another
party comin up, “put these resolooshens onto
him mul lie’s ready.” •, . ,

They dapped cm over him—he staggered
and gasped, but managed to staiul'up. :
' “For Heaven’s sake!” he said in apleadin’

tone, “for Heaven’s sake take this orf.”
“Impossible!” returned them which lied the

matter in-hand. “You’re all rite' now—stand
aside all uv yoo and see how the people take
him now.” ‘

• CITY BULLETIN!
Robbing a Fire-proof Safe—About

noon on Thursday last the place of business of
Warner & Co.,.dealers in flour, grain and feed,
North Twentieth street, ’ was Visited ,by a
straiigei- to'Mr. Waiiier, and inquiry made as
to, grain of a certain weight to the bushel, the
person saying that lie had been there pre-
viously and spoken to the son on the subject.,
Mr.fWamer replied that he would' show some
of the heaviest he had, and started upstairs to
obtain it. -He was; folloived by the stranger,
and tlms detained from the office longer than
he otherwise would have been. As soon as lie
came down the stranger left without making a
purchase. ..When the. fire-proof safe came to
be examined a few minutes after; it was dis-

, covered that a pocket-book, containing only a
small sum of money, but cheeks tb the amouiit
ofsixteen lnmdred dollars, hadbeen carried off.
Payment of the checks was stopped, and sub-
sequently the stolen pocket-book containing
them was returned to the owner in a small
boxj directed to a-person - living, in' the neigh-
borhood.' On Sunday, Vincent Mooney aud
Robt. M. Lee were arrested on the charge of
being concerned in the theft and were held for

' a hearing before Aid. Kerr yesterday. At the
hour fixed for a healing Lee attended, but
Mooney did not make his appearance, and his
recognizance Was. forfeited. The .counsel for
Lee Insisted upon the right of his client to a
hearing at that time, but the alderman post-
poned the, examinationuntil Wednesday at two
o’clock, and required Lee to" give bail in $l,OOO
to appear at that time. Mooney is alleged to
be the person who called at Mr. Warner’s place
andInquired about tliegrain.

■ They stood aside, but to their surprise the
people turned up them noses ez though they
smelt sutbin, and hissed ominously instid uv
clieerin. , ■ . ; ■ ’*

“Show us ourRosecrans,” they cried.
! “This is Rosecrans,” replied Yallandyguni,
puttin’ his arm round liis neck affeckshnitiy.

, “We don’t loiow him in them clothes and in
sichicompany,” returned the multitood, leavin
in disgust, . . , : :

In my dreems,the managers, when they saw
the multitood treat their man so Skornfully, fell
to revilen uv him. I awoke jist ez he wuz a
tryin to git away, battered, bruised, besmeared
and besmiclied.

1thought, ez I lay ponderin on the vision,
that.possibly, when a soljer trades liis military-
rcpetasheh for a nomenashen at our hands,
it does' strike-the people jist ez tho he hed
traded uniforms dooriii the struggle, that
possibly the speccela3lien won’t pay either him
or us. But wat kin we do ?

--•ir- j Petroleum V. Nasby,
"f*”' (Wich wuz Postmaster).

“PRINCE PEON-PEON.”

BY JUSTIN M’CAKTHY.

Bom of a hair-brained, eccentric, adventure-
seeking, negligent, selfish father, Prince Napo-
leon; had little of the advantages of a home
education. His boyhood, his youth, were
passed in a vagrant kind of way, ranging from
country to country, from court to court. He
started in life with great.natural talents, a
strong tendency to something not very unlike;
rowdyism, an Immense ambition, fm almost
equally vast indolence, a deep and genuine
love,of arts, letters,, ana. luxury, an 'eccentric,
fitful temper, and a predominant pride in that
relationship to the great Emperor which is so
plainly stamped upon his face. Without en-
tcriijg into any questions of current scandal,
everybody must know that Napoleon HI. lias
nothing of the Bonaparte in liis face, a fact on
whigh Prince Napoleon, in his earlier and
wilder days, was not always very slow
to Comment. Indolence, love of luxury,
and.' a capricious temper have, per-
haps, been tlie ‘- chief enemies which
haiC hitherto prevented the latter from fulfill-
ing any bigh'ambitiQn, :It; would be affecta-
tioiqto ignore the fact, that Prince Napoleon
flung many years away in mere dissipation.
Stories are" told in Paris which would represent

Falx, of a Building.— Workmen have
been engaged for several days past in demol-
ishing the old building southeast comer of
Ninth and Market streets, preparatory to the
erection of a new structure for Cooper & Con-
ard. ' Yesterday they had reached ■ the top of
the third-story wall, and were engaged in pull-
ing Over a portion of this with a rope, when
the whole of tlie Market street and a part of tlie
Ninth street front settled to the ground with a
loud; crash. This occurred at four o’clock, and
notwithstanding the* feet .that seven or eight
men;were at work, not one was killed, and only
one slightly scratched,; The escape is- due. to
the manner iu which the wall fell—settling
instead of felling outward or inward. A por-
tion; of the flooring also retained its position,
aud gave the men some shelter.

Guardians of the Poor.—A stated meet-
ing was held yesterday afternoon. The house
receipts were'reported as $027 '4O, and the col-
lections for support cases as $412 50. The
population of the Almshouse was reported as
2,022,-a decrease of 34 from the same period
last year. Total number in the house—males,
1,269; females, 1,653. The Treasurer- reported
having paid into the City Treasury $3,769 25.
Wm. H. Woodward was duly qualified as a
member of the. Board in place of James D,.
Brown, whose term has expired. Contracts
were awarded as follows:

him rilmost as a Vitellius or an Egalite in. pro-
iligapy—stories some of which shnply transcend
beliefby their very monstrosity. Even to this
day,; to this hour, it is the firm conviction Of
tlie generaj public that the Emperor’s cousin is
steeped to the lips in sensuality., Now, reject-
ing, of course, a huge mass of this, scandal, it
is certain that Prince Napoleon was, for a long
time, a downright mauvais svjet ; it is by no
means certain that he has. even at his present
mature age, discarded all of his evil habits.
His temper is much against him, People ha-
bitually contrast the unvarying courtesy., and
self-pontrol of the Emperor with the occasional
brusfiueness, and even rudeness, of the Prince.
True that Prince Napoleon can be frankly and
waimly familiar with his intimates, and even
that, like Prince Hal, he sometimes encourages
a degree of familiarity which hardly tends to

. mutual respect. But the outer world caniiot
alwaiys rely on him. He can be undiplomati-
cally, rough and hot, aud be has a gift of biting
jestyvhicli is perhaps one of the most danger-
ous ; qualities a statesman can; culti-
vate.; Then there is a personal restless-
nessiibouthim whicheven princes cannotafford
safely to indulge. He has hardly ever had any
official position assigned to him which he did
not sometime or other scornfully abandon on
the spur of some sudden impulse. The Madrid

Waterman & Co., for beef, at $7 95 per 100
pounds, and John A. Wallace for veal, at 10
cents per pound. .. .

Charged with Larceny —Alfred Scar-
borough, yesterday, was charged before Aid.
Kerri with stealing a certificate of deposit of
money, amounting to $1,750, from William
Entwhistle, while the latter was lying drufik at
hisown residence, at Front and Green streets.
The testimony of Mrs. Entwhistle was heard,
when Scarborough stated that this was the
second time that Sirs. E. had preferred a simi-
lar offence against him, aud that if he Was a
thief, she had made him one, for she en-
couraged him to commit theft by buying stolen
goods. The magistrate evidently considered
this good evidence of his having stolen the,
certificate, and sent him below;.

Accident.—As Mr. Stephen Gurk, who re-
sides at Doylestown, was driving along the
upper portion of Twelfth street, yesterday
afternoon, accompanied by a lady, the axle of.
the carriage broke, and Mr. Gurk, who was
sitting oil the side of the vehicle that came on
the ground, was precipitated into the street.
Tlie lady fell on liim, and when assistance was
rendered, it was found that Mr. Gurk’s leg was
broken, but the lady escaped injury. The in-
jured man was taken to tlie residence of. Mr.,
Mortimer Johnson, No. 331 N. Twelfth street,
where his injuries were attended to by Dr.
Ryan, after which he was removed to the
Girard House.

embassy in former days, the. Algerian adminis-
tration, the Crimean command—these and
other offices he only accepted; to resign. He
has wandered more widely over the face of the
eartli than any other living prince—probably
than any other prince that ever lived. It used
to be humorously said of him that he was quali-
fying to become a teacher of geography, in the
event of fortune once more driving the race
of Bonaparte into exile and obscurity. What
port .is there that has not sheltered his wander-
ing yacht? He has pleasant dwellings enough
to induce a man to stay at home. His Palais
Royal is one. of the most elegant and tasteful
abodes belonging to a European prince. The
stranger in Paris who is fortunate enough to
obtain admission to ite-and, indeed, admission
is ‘ easy to procure—must be sadly wanting in
taste If he doe's not admire the treasures of art
and vertv which are laid up there, and the easy,
graceful mannerof their arrangeiiient. Nothing
of the air of the show-place is breathed there;
no rules, no conditions, no watchful, dogging
lacqueys or sentinels make the visitor un-
comfortable. Once admitted, the ■ stranger
goes where he will, and admires -and
examines what he pleases. He finds
there curiosities and relics, medals and statues,
bronzes and stones from every land in which
history or romance takes any interest; he gazes
on the latest artistic successes—Dore’s magnifi-
cent lights and shadows, Gerome’s auda-
cious nudities; he observes autograph collec-
tions of value inestimable; he notices that

-On.thetable3,Pere.aiid.there,-lie—the—newest
triumphs or sensations of literature—the poem
that every one is just talking of, the play that
fills the theatres, George Sand’s last novel,
Renan’s new volume, Taine’sfreshest criticism:
he is impressed everywhere with the convic-

-tion that helsln the house of. a man'Df-high-
culture and active intellect, who keeps up with
the progress of the world in arts, and letters,
and polities. Then tliere,jv:is, until lately, the
famous Pompeiian ;Palace, in one of the
avenues of the Champs Elysees, which ranked
-among the curiosities of Paris* but- which
Prince Napoleon has at. last chosen, or been
compelled, to sell. On the Swiss shore of the
lake of Geneva, one of the most remarkable
objects that attract the eye of the tourist who
steams from Geneva.to, Lausanne, is Laßer-
geric, the palace of Prince Napoleon. But the.
owner Of these palaces spends little of his time
In them. His wile, thePrinces Clotilde, stays at

: ; hemhM;d; deligh^
them with pride to her visitors, while her rest-
less husband is steaming in and out of the
ports of the Mediterranean, the Black Sea,-or
the Baltic. Prince Napoleon has not found his
place yet, says Edmond About and other, ad-

Fatal Result.— James P. Deputy, \VIR>
was run-over atFront and Pine streets by a
railway car, July 4th, died at the hospital from
the effect OfJiis injuries. The deceased was in
the 38th yeai\of his age.

Personal.:—Hon. Asa Packer, Democratic
candidate for Governor, arrived last evening
from Maucli Chunk, and was met and escorted
to tlie Merchants’ Hotel by a committee of the
Asa Packer Association.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
Fatal Accident.—A distressing accident

occurred on tlie White House turnpike, near
the farm of Hon. Edward Bettle, a few miles
from Camden, about five o’clock yesterday af-
ternoon. A colored man, named Fussel, was
engaged in digging gravel, and had liis son,
aged eight years, with him. He hadexcavated :
a large cavity in the bank of the pit, leaving
the top portion of itprojecting over. A sudden
dash of rain commenced falling, and the son,
in order to escape it, ran under tills projecting
bank. He had been there but a few moments
when a large-body of earth gave way, btuying-
him underneath it to the depth of four feet.

, The father was also partially buried, but suc-
ceeded in getting out, when the alarm was
given. A number of persons rushed to the
rescue, hut before the lad extricated.he.
was dead." '*

- ' ’•

Prominent Citizen Dead Edward H.Saunders, Esq.,' a prominent citizen of Cam-
den, and for more than twenty years the City
Surveyor of that city, died yesterday,at his resi-dence, on .Second street, below Market, afteran illness of a few weeks. Mr. Saunders wasa very active and respected citizen, a talentedand thorough civil engineer, and liis death will
be a severe.loss to the city. His brother, whowas his assistant, died on, last Sunday night

Another Warning To Boys.—Despite thefrequent caution given to boys against bathing
in the Delaware without behig properly diifein accordance with the pity ordinance, they willpersist in doing.so.. Yesterday two more were
arrested for the offence and taken before Mayor
Cox, who imposed the fine, provided by theordinance.

THE DAILY EV EMEG JULY 2Q, 1869,,
>tUm.

, Bishop Cum)nings, of Kentucky, has written
ft letter, giving liis, views oil the question of
baptism and fegenCratlon, as InvolvedTft the-
me of the Rev. MI. Cheeney, of Chicago.
The following is an extract:

“You-havo /asked, my dear brother*'for tlie
opinions of,all tlie lJLjhop3 ofour Church , who
are In sympathy,with, the views ofBishop Mc-
Ilvalne, andwhose, united voice liiayhaye great
weight in deciding the courseWdf evangelical
men at this crisis of our Church’s history.
Heartily sympathizing with, every word in the
letter of the eminent. Bishop of the Diocese of
Ohio, I hjive. ventured to express my views
upon a subjectnot broached by him—the duty
of the Church towards lier own children, thus
troubled in gonscience. I have only asked tliat
she should grant themsuch liberty ofaction, in
tlie remission of words from tlie baptismal
office, as were omitted,in the first Prayer Book
adopted by tlie first General Convention of the
Church, in 1785, and ,to which; omission no
objection was made ;hy the Archbishops and
Bisliops .of the Church of/England* when the
book waspresentedto tliemfortheiracceptance,
as a basis upon which they coidd : consecrate the
American Bishops. .
; “ Or, if tills should be denied as- too great a
concession* I have ventured to ask for them
that the Church should formally declare in
some mode,as proposed by Bishop Hobart, and
as unanimously adojited by both housesref the
General Convention in 1826, that regeneratioh
in baptism isnot synonymous with renovation,
sanctification, conversion, or any : other term
by which therenewing of the Holy Ghost might

, be,designated; in other words, that it is de-
signed to indicate a sacramental and ecclesias-
tical change—a change of state, and not of
character. Who-Will say that the adoption of
either of these courses woiild impugn or de-
stroy one particle of the faith once delivered
to tlie saints? Who Will deny that such action
might tend in a vast degree to promote the nar-
mony and unity of the Church ?” f ‘

A CADEMY OF FINE ABTB, ->

„

* tlbim Tenth.'--m M Mtwsi,*bOYoT«nttt.
OpcnfromOA.M.tofiJP.-M. v/ ■, !. >•'.'■>
' v Beoi&min West’s Great Pleturo of

t .
CHBISTREJECTED , 'Billion exhibition. ’lieP^tf.y

LEGAL NOTICES.
T N TfIJS DISTRICT CODUT FOR THE*JL Cltv_.and .County of PhUadelphia.-->yihhlAl!±:
MILLED vs. JOHNS- .Faciaj.-Jfino;
Term, 1869/ Nov 93. c * f '

„
' * v, -••-•*•••• ' ",

• The Auditor appointed by the Courtto distribute the
proceeds ofsalo by the Sheriffof thefollowingdescribed -

i( AU'thnt certain lot or ploooqf ground with the mill
thereonerected, situate in Ward of
the city ofPhiladelphia. . Beginning, at ,astano on tho t
nouthwestsidc ofWissnhlckoncrook, thenco north forty:
seven dogroeri seven minutes west seventy feet to a cornor,
in the Wißsabickon turnpike road; thenco along thosamo
north ninetoeu degrees fifty-nineminutes westono him:
dredaml eleven feet ten inches to a corner, north fqur*,;
teen' degrees- seventeen miilutes west;, two hun-
dred and' two feet three iiiches to a; corner^‘hortli
tweuty-two degrees tweiity-four.inliiutefl vvost six hun-
dred and twenty-two feet two inches, ito a .corner, north
thirteen degrees fifty-nineminutes west two hundred
and soYCnty-iivc feet eleven inches,north twenty-quo de-
grees twenty-nine miuutos westfour hundred und fifty-
three foot eight inches to tho middle of.Thorp’s lane,.
north seventeen degrees and three minuted west ;.two .
hundred and ninety-six feotnlue andrt half inches; north ’
twenty-nine degrees ilveminutea west .tour hundred and
thirty-sevoufeot ten inches, north eighteen degrees fifty-
three minutes west two .hundred and three feet three
inches toa corner in lino .ofland late ofKichard «W jstejy
deceased, thenco by- the same ■ north sixty;
four ! degrees fifty.-soVeh ! t

minutes .eastforty foot flve'and a unarter inches to a hole drilled in.a
rock, thence along tlio southwest side of Wlssuliickon
creek and by land ofsome, north fifty-five degieos thirty
jnlnutes,westfour hundred and forty-eightfeet nine ana
n hnlfinches toa chestuut stump, north sixty-two do- '
grees twenty minutes west three hundred 1andsixty-
seven feet elovoti nnd'a half inches to a chestnut stump,
north seventy-two degrees fifteen minutes west and one
hundredanutwcnty-toupfect one Inch, north seventy-
six degrees, west two hundred and cloven foot two and a
quarter inches to ft stone, north sixty-threo degrees fif
teen minutes west : two hundred and sovea
feet--; ten- 1 and three quarter .Inches to • a
stone, thenco bv land late of Joseph Middle-
toil, north forty-twodegrees ten minutes, east two hun-
Urou and sixty-ono feet six inches to a stone; south forty:
eight degrees thirty minutes, east twenty-three feet one
inch to « stake on tho aide or the Wissahickon crook:
thence through and crossing to tho opposlto side ofsaid
creek, north seventy-six degrees fifty-two minutes, east
nine hundred and fifty-nine foot nine and

_

one-eighth;
inches to a corner; thence down tlio side of SHId
creek, following the several courses thereof, nine
hundred and forty feet - six inches, more or less,
to tho turn in said crock, and thenco still Along
tho samo side ofthe creek a further distance. of eight
hundredfeet, more or less, to tho samo Unif between
lands of Wm. Miller and Alexander Houston; thouco by
the same north twenty-four degrees forty-seven minutes,
east thirty-six feet to a cornerJboucc by land ofWilliam
Miller,south forty-ninedegrees thirty-six minutes, east
four hundred and seventy-four feet to a corner, three
feet southwest of ft small walnut tree, south thlrty-nlno
degrees thirty-six minutes, cast throe limidred and forty-
two feet' to a corner, fourfiicl northoost: ofm small ash
tree, south twenty-five degrees thirty minutes, east two
hundred ami eiglity-flve feet six Inches, south thirty-twodegrees fifty-five minutes, east two hundred and thirty-
eight feet three and a half inchos,north sixty onedegrees
illty-Dim* minutes, cost 0110 hundred and thirty-nine feet
eight and a quarter inches, thence crossing Tnorp’s lane
and along the southwest fare of a wall on tho southeast
side of said lane, south thirty degrees thirty miuutos
east two hundred and ninety-five feet to a corner, and
south sixty-one degrees flv<* minutes west, fifty-ninefeet
six inches to;icorner one foot oast ofcorner offounda-
tion wall of a chimney, thence south twenty-six degrees
fifty-six minutes wc-st two hundred and forty nine feet
six inches to a corner near the Wissahickon crock,thence
south two degrees thirty-nine minutes east onehundred
and ninety-'one feet, south seventeen degrees twenty
minute* east four hundred and eighty-four feet four
inches, south twenty-three degrees tweuty-fiix minutes
east one hundred and ninety-eight feet eight inches, and
south sixty-six degrees thirty-four minutes west ten feet
eight inches to a corner on thebank of the creek in the
line of laud late of \Vm. W. Piper, thence by tho samo
crossing Wissahickon creek south five degree* nineteen
minutes east five hundred find thirty-fourfeet eleven and
three-quarter Inches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining seventeen acre* onerood twenty-six perches and
twenty-six hundredths of a perch more or less. Also,all
that certain other lot or piece of gronud*situate in the
said Twenty-second Wnnl of sum city, beginning at a
corner in the middle of Wissahickon Turnpike and
Thorp’s lane, thence along Thorp’s lane south sixty-five
degrees thirty-three minutes west five hundred and.
sixty-ojgbt feet, and south sixty-soveu degree* fifty-
three minutes west two hundred ami seventy-four feet
seven and n half inches to a corner in line of W tn.lluim'rt
land, thence by the same south forty-seven degrees seven
minutes east two hundred and fifty-two'feet six inches to
a comer, thence by land of William Miller, north sixty*;
‘four degrees forty-one minutes -cast three lmndmiaud
twenty-nine feet six Inches, and northfifty-seven degrees
fifty minutes east four hundred and eleven feet to a cor-
ner lu tho Wissahickon turnpike, thence along the samo
north twenty-one.degroca twenty-nine minutes west one
hundred and sixty-one feet four Inches to the placonfbe-
ginning; containing throe acres, two roods, thirty-four
perches, and fifty eight hundredths ofa perch: and also
nil that certain other lot orpiece of ground situate in
tho said Twenty-second Ward of the said city, beginning
at a comer in Thorp’s lane in the lino between land* 01
William Miller and William Balm, thence by the samo
south forty five degrees forty-five minutes west four
hundred and Bovcnty-three feet to a chestnut tree in tho
line of John Bengley’s hind, thenco by the Same north
forty-seven degrees forty-five minuteflwest one hundred
and ninety feet to a corner in Thorp’s lane, thence along
the same north seventy degroes thirty-seven minutes
east two hundred and twenty-two feet, and northHlxty*
four degrees thirty-three minutes east two hundred
and ninety-nine foot ton inches to tho
place of ■ beginning. Containing three roods,
thirty-one of a porch

. be the saniemoreor less. (The premises above described
being the same which * Joseph J. Doran, by indenture
bearing date the third day ofFebruary, Anno Domini
onethousand eight hundredand alxty-six, and intended
to be properly recorded, granted,and conveyed unto the
said John B. Bishop in feeas in afid by the said recited
indenturo referencebeing thereunto had, will fully and
at large appear.) Will bear alljmrtles having claims
upon the said fund, at his office. Boom No. 10 or No. 619
Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia, ou WEDNES-
DAY, July 28th, .1869, at II .o’clock A. M.*when and
where all persons interested are required to .enter their
claims orbe debarred from comingfn upon said fund.

J. ALEXANDER SIMPSON,jyl6-30t§ - Auditor.

IN THE COUET OF COMMON PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadelphia.—ln the

matter ofthe petitionof EDMUND WRIGHT, JOHN
WRIGHT and JOSEPH WRIGHT, for the extinguish-
ment ofa certain yearly ground rent ofSixteenPounds,
lawful money of Pennsylvania, reserved by deed, from
Anthony Morris and wife to Adam Eckert, dated Do-
cember 26th, 17C0(therecordof whichcannot be found,
thoughrecited in subsequent conveyances),lssuingout of
premises on the south side of Market street (N0.325),
between Thirdand Fourth streets. Bounded on the east
by a strip of ground designed for an tilley, adjoining to a
messuage of Francis Allison; on the south by other
ground ofAnthony Morrlsj on the west by ground of
Jacob Grail'; containing in front 16 feet and in depth 20Q
feet.

Iu accordance with an order of the Court of Common
Pleas made on thetweiity-iiftliday of June, A.D. 1809,
notice is hereby given to all parties interested that on
the fourth SATURDAY of September next the prayer of
the snid petition will be granted, and the Court will,
in accordance with the provisions of the uct ofAssembly
approved April 28, 1668, order, direct and declare that
the suid ground-rent of sixteen pounds Is released,
merged or extinguished, unless in the meantime cause bo
shown to the contrary,

_WILLIAM F.JUDSON,
Attorney for the petitioners,

708 Walnut street.
Philadelphia, June28,1859. je29-tult*

INTHE ORPHANS’ COUBT FORTHE
City and County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of JAMES

BROWN, deceased, —The Auditor appointed by the
Court to uudit, settle and adjust the account ofJOSEPH
BROWN, Administrator of the Estate of JAMES
BROWN, deceased, nud to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the said accountant, and also to
report distribution of the fund in Court arising from the
sale of real estate ofsaid decedent, situate on the east-
wnrdly side of the Fnmkford road, at the distance of 132
feet tS$& inches uorth ward from the north side ofDauphin
street, in the late district of Port Richmond, now city
ami county of Philadelphia; will meet tho parties inter-
ested, forthe purpose of his appointment, on WEDNES*IDAY, July 21,1809, at 3 o’clock, P. M., at the Wctherill
House,-No. 603 Sausom street, in tho citv of Philadel-
phia.

„
.. GEORGE T. DEIBS,

jy)o-B tu thfit§ - Auditor.
TN THE COURT, OF COMMON PLEASA for the City and County of .Philadelphia.—MAßY
BARBER, by her next friend, Ac., vs. JASON
BARBER. June T., No. 1. In Divorce.

To JASON BARBER, respondent: The depositions of
witnesses, on the part of tlm libellant in tho above cause,
will be taken before GEORGE T.DEISB, Esq., Exam-
iner, at the;office of the undersigned. No. 217 SouthSixth street, in tho „ci*y of Philadelphia, on THURS-
DAY, tho nineteenth day of August, 1869, nt three
o’clock I*.M., when and where you may attend If you
think proper. Personal service of this notice having failed
on account of your übseuce.

~
,

J.H. SLOAN, !
JOHN GOFORTH,

jy!2-16t Attorneys for Libellant.
T ETTEES TESTAMENTARY HAVING
1 J been granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of

ELIZABETH ROWAN, deceased, all persons indebted
to the same will make payment, and those having claims
present them to CHARLES PENROSE, 1414
streot._ jy6-tu6t*

E'DWARD WALSH vs.NANCY WALSH.
C. O. P.,M. T., 1869. No. 84. In divorce'.

To NANOYWALSH, tho respondent abovo named—
Madamk : The depositions of witnesses will bo taken
-before the Examiner in the above case on the 28tli day of
July, 1869, at 7 o’clock-P.M., at 486 North Third street,
in thocity of Philadelphia. ' ■ TJT„Tr,^ m_ TiTHOS. R. FINLETTEB,
: *y7-16t* • . . ■■■r., Attomoy for IdbeUant.__

WANTS. "

Sitanted—in., a aatY.’VV blng 11dutii;—nn experienced ENTKY ChEItK.
Address P. 0. Bolt 27811 Jy!9-3t* _

-\WANTED—BOARDIN G BY A GEN-
VV tlomnn, convenient distance from lourth and

Walnut streets; private family preferred. Addrejß,
box 2,422. ;V\ " : iyl7-.lt

. WANTED—ON 08. BEFORE THEULlOth day of , August-A largo. Dwelling, with <or
without a Btoro attached: situate.between Ninth and
Broad and Chestnut and Sprucq stroots. J. M. GUJI-
MMY & SONS, 783 Walnut street.. ; .:

TxrANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
VV cargo of Yollow Pino I,timber from a port in

Georgia. Cargo nowready. Apply to COCHRAN, ROti-
HEliI, ACO-ia North Front street

CUTIiERY.
■nOD GER 8’ AND WOSTENHOLM'S

S^BSE^ißff(!RtriS lsf) li^'liFtDho^e oa^^^Ensors, Knives, Scißsora and Table Cutlery, ground ana
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of themolt approved'
construction to assist tlio hearing, at p. MADEIRA’S*
Cutter and Surgical InstrumentMaker, 116 Tenth street,
below Chestnut. . . myl-tf_

EOR SAXE.

EOR SALE.—THE FIRST-CLASS
American Bark BRILLIANT, 422 Tons Register,

625 Tons dead weight, 5,500 Flour Barrels capacity; was
partially rebuilt and tlioroughly oYerhaiiled-!nlBos.l''or
further particulars apply to WORKMAN & CO., 123
Walnut street.m FOR SALE—DWELLINGS:

1630Ht. Vernon, 1711 North Ninth street, .
1410 Master street, Nineteenth and Thompson
1640 Merviuo street, 1317 Ogden street,
1227 Poplar street, 834 N. Sixteenth street,
1421 N. oeventeenth street, 1404 Wellington street,
1723 Vine street,

t
3419 Walnut street.

Several West Philadelphia properties for sale.
For pnrticulais get the Register, prieo fic., at J

THENWITH’S, 614 Chestnut, or
CARMEN & HAVENS.

8. W. corner Broad and Chestnut,
859 North Broad Btreot. ,

fjg| GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE OR
Millto Let—Desirable Houses on Duy’s lane, with 3
acres; shade, stable, range, furnace, <fcc. Dry and
healthy. Appl> between 10 and 12, to 31. C. LEA, 430Walnut street. \ jyB*th s tu6t§
4p| FOR SAL E.—MODERN THREE-'
BioL Story Brick Dwelling,519 S. Ninth sti Evorycop-
venieuce. Inquire on the premises. my6-tli,s,tu,tf§

FOR SAL^—THE EXTENSIVE AND
well-known LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT, situ-

ate No. ?£0 North Front street, with large Rectifying
and Redistilling capacity, supplied with lino French
Column Stills,and complote in all its appointments. The
building is live stories high, is built of Granite und
pressed brick. Lot 26 feet G inches in front, by 130 feet
deep. Immediate possession. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
733 Walnut street.a NORTH BROAD STREET.—FOR

SALE—The elegant four-story Residence, with,
three-story double back buildings, side yard, and lot 24
toot 9 inches front by 168feet deep. No. 1321 North Broad
street. Has every convenience and improvement, and is
in perfect order. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut
street. .

a FOR SAXE—THE HANDSOME
new tliree-story Brick Residence, with three-story

double back buildings ; side yard, and lot 23 feet front
by 81 feet deep; No. 1727 North Eighth street: Has everyconvenience, und is papered throughout. J. M. GUM*MKY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

&FOR SAX E.—TWO. MODERN
Three-story Dwellings, with three-story .back

buildings, Nos. 1837 and 1839 Filbert street,’running
through to Cuthbert street, with modorn conveniences.
Also, the Handsomo Dwelling No. 2118 Spruce street:
first-class dwelling. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN,
433 Walnut street. ,

FOR SAXE A BROWN-STONE
®iiiDweUingv2HB Spruce stroet.

A handsomo Dwelling, 3623 Arch street.
A handsome Dwelling, 1721Vino street
A handsome Residence, West Philadelphia.
A modem Dwelling, 1020 Sergeant street.
A Business Location,2B Strawberry street.
A handsome Dwelling, 400 South Ninlh street. Apply

toCOPPUCK A JORDAN, 433Walnut street.
TO RENT.

/FREESE & McOOXXUM,REAX ESTATE
V AGENTS.

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona
desirous ofrouting cottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

Respectfullyrefer to Ghas. A.Rnblcam,Henry Bumm,
Francis Mcllvaln, Augustus Merino, John Davis and
W.W. Juvenal. feB-tf§

OFFICES TO LET, AT N. W. CORNER
of Arch and Beventh streets. Inquire at Mutual

Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia, No. 3. South
Fifth street. jyl7 6t§

Rto rent.—handsomely "fuk
nished Brown Btone Residence, No. 1641 North
d street, will berented for one or two years.

Apply to CLARK A ETTING,
jyi7-6t* j 711 Walnut street.

dpi FOR RENT—THE FOITR-STORYMiiL STORE, No. South Front street. Immediate
possession. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut
street.

TO RENT—ELEGANT MODERNJEHiiL Residence, No. 1421 North Thirteenth street,
every modern convenience and in good order. $760 per
annum. 1Beautiful threo-story brick, with back buildings,
Thirty-seventh street, below Baring street, Mantua;
new, and ©very convenience; front, aide and roar yard*
&i>iU per annum.

,716 SouthNinth street, convenient dwelling! $650.ROBERT GKAFFEN & 50N,537 Pfi/ostreet
TO RENT —THE LARGE, OONVJ&-

jailil nient and well-lighted granitofront Store,No. 110
South DELAWARE Avenue, with immediate posses-
sion, the present tenant being obliged to retire from
business owing to ill health. Apply to J. B* BUS-
HIER & 00., 103 South Delaware avenue. • myl7 tf§

fJB TCTiTET— IMITA-
JaiiiLtion Brown-stone Dwelling, 1214 Coates street, con-
tainingparlbr;dining-room,kitchen and summer kitchen
on ground floor: sitting-room and 3 chambers on 2d; 3
chambers on third floor, with bath-room, hot and cold
water and all modern conveniences. Will be rented for
one ormore years to a good tenant at a low ront. In-
Suiro for a few days on the premises, or to EDWARD

. BCHIVELY,No._I2BN. Eleventh_st. inyl7tf§

mFCR
~ rent—^

story Building; situate No. 1017 Walnut street; built
expressly for a furniture manufactory; has been used
for ten years for a piano warehouse. J. M. GUMMEY
& SONS, 733 Walnut street. ,

[fCATI

MltS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING
r» moved from 1324 to 1212 SPJtUGK street, will re-

open In r Boarding and Day School for Young Ladios-on
NVKPfcESDAY* September 16.

Circulars may ue obtainod from Leo & Walker,'Jus.
W. Or.een & Co., and after August 25

ATTHESCHOOIj jy2o tu th 8m!

Eemale college, bordentown,
N. J.—This Institution* bo long and bo favorably

known, continues to furnish the best educational advan-
tages, iu connection with a pleasant, Christian home.
Catalogues, with terms, etc., furnished on application.
College opens September 16tli.
.jyl4-2m§ ' JOHN H. BLAKELEY, President.
£N_ HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFIC

cally taughtat the PhiladelphiaBiding School,
t oiirtu street, above Vine, The horses are quiet and
thoroughly trained. Forhire, saddlo horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings, parties,opera, funotals,
&c. Horses trained to the saddle. ■ • • •

-THOMAB-CBAIQE &-BON—

MUSICAL.

SIG. P. RONHINELLA, TEACHER OP
Singing. Frivato lessons and classes. Besldence,

floB B. Thirteenth street. au2s-tf§

CONSIGNEES* NOTICES; -

Steamship saxon, from boston.
—Consignees of merchandise per above steamer wilt

please send for their godds, now landing at Fine Street
wharf. [jyl92tj H.^VINSOB&CO.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. KEELER & FENNEMORE,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
No. 5 S. Eighth Street,

Respectfully announce tuivt, on July Ist, 18(33 they will
open tholr now end splondld
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERIES,

> No.820 ArciiSltreet, Phllndelpbiß,
wlieroewit htfroatlytlieruaßeil faeiliUos for -transacting
their Iniaiiiose, under 4hefirm of - - --- -

UEIXEII, SIBBAIHIS A FEMfEHOBE,
they will bo pleased to wolcomo all who mayfavor them
with a call. jeianwtf

SheAjthing felt.—ten-brames
English Sheathing Felt, for salebyFETKB WBIQHX

A SONS, 116 Walnut street.

: jytt-2t*.v. ■■■:. :.
>.. .tf- /.'■.

. : ('OSIfAKS*
- Art Accommodation Triiln bctwcen PhiladolDlrta *al
MO A*M.t arrivoMn PhU«ifcJufiiisdtho.ls A/MfiMterf .i t
turningJearca Depot,Thirteenth and Callow hilletrooto at8.151-.M., arriving at I’ottnvllln at tMO p. M. iyS-gtS

r:miimJ#gj' ~ 7
fellt pti>4»A leave biik4lUgo

A. U. L.

n-s»- oH'Xi'jlOiß .Q.Xfj THE SPRING ; ••Ky BIOt'NTAIN COAL'COMPANY; BOOMSTRINITY BUILDING, 111BROADWAY 1
.;

: New Yontt, July 14tli, 1801; TheAnimal Election for Directors of this Companywill
*.*

Tim TriinßferRook* will bo closed fromthe 19th to the -
28th instant, both (Ibjh inclusive.

r ■ J ,
CHARLKSRUNYON,

jyl4toB9y ; ' > , * Bi»cfdtfcryunci Trejiaurar. /

irs» OFFICE OF THE PENNSYIiVA-
Gt£P NJA MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,
279 South Third struct. _

„
1 .-■’Vi'i - i .,v i#WihADEwm*;jtino2s lKJl/ ,Notice Whereby given that a meeting bf‘ the Stock-

holders of thoPennsylvania Mining Company of Michi-
gan twill bo hold on MONDAY,vihO second day- of
August, 1809, atolevou o'clock, A. M., of said day, nt
the ofllcoofsaid Company, 272 South'Third street, in■Philadelphia, to take into consideration tho salo ortho
real andncrsonal estate ofsnld Company,- and ,to au-
thorize the Directors of said Company to convey the
soma.

Dy-order of tho Board ofDirectors, m _
.■ , WlhlilASl F. WEAVER.jy3tan2B . -- )Q, “Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ITS” OFli’iCE INSURANCE COMPANYDm?; NORTHAMERICA,No.232.WALNUTSTREET.

PiutAnELPmA, July 12th, 1889.Tlio Board of Diroctors have tIds day declared a semi-
annual Dividend of Six Per Cent., payable to theStockholders on demand,free of all fhx.

jel2-12t§- . : . MATTHIAS MABIB; Secretary,
n-S» DIVIDEND :Ihsy OFFICE OFTHE FAME INSURANCE COM*
PANY, No.809 CHESTNUT STREET.

. ; i PniLAnELniiArJulyo, 1369.
The Board ofDirectors have tills day declareda Divi-

dend of Tlireo-and-u-halfPer Cent., payable on demand,
clear of all taxes. ,|y7 liitS W.I. BEANCHAUD, Secretary.

medical.

THE HAND OF HEAVEN medicated the Seltzer
Bpridg, Man discovered its priceless virtues. Chemistry
analyzed It,and now reproduces It In the twinkling ofan
eye from TARRANT’S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIENT. The. moment, the powder is lignifled,
every curative aud refreshing element of the original
Spa foams and dances in the goblet,’and Indigestion,
biliousness, constipation, fever, and headachetake flight
under the operationof tiicdelightfuldraught.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSjyjjtu the3ms . ■ _____

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Eor all the purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps no one medi-
ae is so universally re-
tired by everybody as
ithartlc, nor was ever
/ botbre eouutveraal-
ndopted into use, in

mrycountiy and among,
classes, as this mild

( efficient purgative'
iM. Thc obvious rea-
n is, that it Isamore re-
lde and lar more effec-
il .remedy than any
icr. Those who have,
tern; those who have

*uu„ . neighbors andfriends,
and all know that what it doesonce It doesalways

that it never fails through any faultor neglectof
its composition. Wo have thousands upon thou-
sands ofcertificates of theirremarkabio cures ortho
followingcomplaints, but such cures are known to
every neighborhood, and weneednot publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions to all climates ;

containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug,
they -maybe taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them,everfreshand makes
thempleasant to take,whilebeingpurely vegetable
no harm can arisefrom theirnseto any quantity.

They operate by their powerful Influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimnlatc it
Into healthy action—remove theobstructions ortho
stomach, Dowels, liver,, and other Organs of, the
body, restoring their irregular actionto health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments os are the first origin ofdisease.
V Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, winch theso
Pills rapidly cure:—

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Xlttla»
ness, liangaor and lon of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Silver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Billons Headache, Nick Headache,
JTanndlce or Breen hicknesa. Billons
Colic and Billons Fevers, theyshould be ju-
diciously taken for bachcase, to correct the diseased
actionor remove theobstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, lmt one mild
dose is generallyrequired.

For Bhenmatlsm, Bont; Gravel, Palpi*
tatlon of the' Heart, Pain In the Nlde,
Back and Ijolna, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change thediseased actionof
the system. With snch change those complaints
disappear. ,

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings they
shonld betoken in large and frequent doses to i>ro-
duce the effect ofa drastic purge.

For Suppression a largo dose should bo token
as itproduces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a JOlnnerFiU, take one or two Fills to pro-
mote digestion and relieve thestomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence It is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists..
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of theseFills mokes himfeel decidedlybetter, from
theircleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
M>R. <7. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists*

ZOWEFZt. MASS* V. S. A.
' At wholesale by J M.MAKIS & CO., Philadelphia.^

• jyO-tutbßlm

OPAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning thoff'ceth,destroyinganimalcqla

which Infest thc-m, giving tone to the gnms,and leaving
a fecHug. of fragrance and perfect cleanlinoss in the
month. It may bo ttßOd daily, and will bo found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and dotorsiveness will recommend it to ovory one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of tho Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist,lt is.confidently offered'as a
reliuMo substitutefor the uncertain washes formerly in
v'Eminent Dontlstß, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallinn, advocate, its two; it contains nothing
to prevent its

_

by
Broad and Spruce streets,
‘ally, and.
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert 0. Davis,
Geo; 0. Bower,
Ohas.Shivera,
S.M.McColiu,
B.o.Bunting,
Chas.H, Eberle,
James N; Marks,
E. Bringhurst & Co.,
Dyott & Co.,
H.O. Blair’s Sons,
Wyeth & Bro. t

Forsale by Druggists gonei
Fred. Browne,
HuHßiird & Co.,
O.R.Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
O.H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm.B.Webb,
James It, Btspliam,
Hughes & Combo,
'Henry A. Bower. . ;, i

rWITNBIt

PHILADELPHIA
TYPE FOUNDRY

- PIUNTEBS’O'UIINISIIINQ .IVABEnOUSE,
Established JS4I.

The subscriber, having greatly increased f^cW«. e w^or
manufacturing, calls particular attention ■to 'his Now
Series of Classic Faces of Book
which -will compare favorably with those ofany other \

. AGENT FOR
noK TAYLOR, GORDON, CAMPBELL,

ofer.ENEI!, POTTER AND ALL OTHERPltfeSS MANUFACTUREBB.
'"■ ' Solo Agents for this City of

H tf. WADE & CO.’S UNRIVALED INKS.;
-—A'goodurticle'is-'a-saviug'df-'money. * -•-- •

. - ’ li. PELOUZE,
N. W. corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Stroota, >. •>

niySl-mwftf Philadelphia, Pa. •

Kraal©by PETER WRIGHT&BON3,m Waluutßfc

Ifrmritho Caliixy.J' !

BEMijiiiitJiSjCHi or, soma xso-
■l\i ■' •' i ,; ’BAcaHl!Etii' '• ; *V; .' ,
<" \ h % J,' • ..rtf:, .1

BYKICIIAKD OBANT WHITE.

. Amotigiliehalf-tl'Ozaji actrCsseswh.Oin I h£ve,
ffoifafritj two.-wliorirerio longer living—Sontag;
anti Rachel—left impressions upon me, asi

■ tluvtl amsure wUlncver bf? obscured!
by time's “attrition.' Both were of humble;
birth, and both were remarkable for tlie dis-l
tinguished elegance j.but \ylth \
this- differencer tbat Sontag, charaiing Arid i
elegant on the stage, was more chainring and j
more elegant iji private^whileRachel, who be-]
hind tlie footlights tvatfthe ideal rifaqiicen or i
a great huly of the old school, in private, al-;
though courteous and well-mannered, showed; '
the stamp ofher : origin and her profession—j.
how, I cannot teil, but there it was, unmis- j
tnkably. Sontag,' if she ha<l been. born;

,Counte»S;de :Kossi, or,' fbr, that ’matter, de;
Montmorenci, could not liave: shown in her'
personal bearing ..nobility, ofa_ higher, simpler
type; but oil the stagh she* was surpassed in;
this respect by the .Jewess, who, as unable in:
private to conceal her breeding as her race,’
showed’ yet upon tlie stagethe corriirumd and]
the graciousncss of those who are bom intlie
purple. Saying tliisf one day, to the late eccen-
tric Count Gurowskijl was pleased, and not sur-
prised, to have the curt reply, “Ouf! Rachel is
the one-)y grande <lame onthedthe-lay-ahtre.”
Sontag, when I knew her, was a mature;
yyo'man, and my senior by many : years; and
yet, notwithstanding' this, and a knowledge of

.
tlie world besides, that . showed itself in all she
did and said, arid Which'rivalled that of I,*'
gambling husband, she seemed to me to diffuse j
around lier all the influences of youth. A -
freshness as delicate as tiie first perfumes of
early spring was liers, and unaffected;
softness or manner, tliat had the :
gratefuliiess : of . bßltji,. dud . its virtue.
Klie had the tenderness and crispness
ofyouth, without its greenness. I have rarely
met a girfofseventeen soyoungas Sontag was
at forty-We.l have said nothing of lier
beauty ffor tliat was well known to all rmcn.!
And wlien I saw' it still preserved, I then first
recollected that I had heard Of it before 1 was
old enough, to' know whari woman’s beauty ].
was; butrlhad iiot heard' Of herhand, which
was beautiful enough to worship, as we may
worsiiip all perfection. And tills woman, so ;
beautiful,'sO winning ;,iri hey wa>s so cliarm-
ing as a singer and actress, was alio clever in
tlie most attractive form.of female cleverness.
She talked well, without sententiousness and]

, without,learning; ; and she iiad humor,as much;
as becomes a truly feminine woman. I shall
never forget lier description of the pompous
dullness of the dinners and the evenings at tlie
country houses,of English .noblemen and gen-
tlemen to w hich she was invited,after her mar-
riage .with Countßossi. and her retirement
from the stage. The essays in gallantry of
men who had been fox-hunting or
shooting all day, and who had come
home tired and hungry, to get them- ■■ selves up infestive apparel, and to eat a heavy ;
dinner and drink iteavy wine, were not much
to lier taste; although; ifslid were halfas lively
under their infliction as she was in describing
it,' she must have been a priceless creature
amid all that dullness. Only one indication of
her humble origin and of self-consciousness es-
caped her. ; 1 happenedto mention that I bad
followed a procession, in a large city, for the
purpose of observing the people called out by :
its passage, and that I had found the prettiest;
women among these in the lower Conditions ;
of life: “All, 1" she said, slightly dropping her ]
eyelids, “it was always so.” Her sudden death
in Mexico was generally attributed to poison,
her husband, it is said, having thus avenged
himself of her love for a tenor Snger who was
in their company. I have never believed this
story.; Count Rossi might not have been too i
good a man thus torelieve himselfof a woman
who, by her own exertions, had restored him,
in a great measure at least, the fortune lie had
wasted;„hutj; she loved the unworthy husband i
for whom she labored. ,

Rachel talked more of the stage and of lite-
rature than Sontag did. She made an admis-
sion to me one evening that was sur-
prising. She' had been playing Phsedrc with
grandeur and,great power over the emotions of
her audienc/; but she spoke to me; with a
naturalness tliat she never surpassed on the
stage, of her weariness of French tragedy, of
its sentimentality, its prosiness and its stilted
verse. “Oh that I had learned English, tliatI
might play Shakespeare!! 'but now it is too
late.” “What,; are you not satisfied witli
Racine, oreven with Corneille?” “ISTo; Cor-
neille lias moments, and one can make some-
thing out ofRacine by much study of the best
parts.” I Complimented her upon herPhasdre,
whiehk although an, unpleasant diameter,
seemed to me one that gave scope for fine act-
ing. “Yes, I have an opportunity of doing
something;but that boy,” waving her hand as
ifnippolytuswere present, /does he do
but spout nonsense! And that old man
with his monster (referring to Theramene’s
description of the death of Hippolyte) arid all
the rest—how stupid (beie) it is! Give me
Shakespeare.”

If this was a delicate compliment to a man
of Shakespeare’s race, and a student of liis
works, it was a very elaborate and superfluous
one. lam inclined to thinkthatit was notso;
but a genuine expression of opinion and feeh
ing which she might not have been willing to
avow to a Frenchman. She was right as to
her capacity. To see her play Cleopatra or
Lady Macbeth would have been worth a voy-
age to Europe. She was born to play—perhaps
with the capacity to be—Lady Macbeth; and,
except her black hair, to look the wife of
Cawdor, who; I do not doubt, was just such
a lithe; spirituaValluring female fiend as she;
or perhaps brig*?and siumy, and sweet, and
surely yellow-haired, like Lydia Thompson,
who herself has capacities for tragedy in the
finelmesofher face. As for those big, block,
bony LadyMacbetlis, that stalk about tlie stage
and stare out of pictures; they might drive a

' soldier to seek death upon the field; but they
couldtempt him: neither to marriage nor to
murder. ■

The last time 1 saw Rachel to speak with
her was on the occasion of her last appearance
intlie full possession ofher powers. I was in
Boston,' and she played AdrienneLe Couvreur.
Of course I did notuniss that performance; and
it was Unusually firm and finished, even for her.
It seemed to measifshewere playing it for, lier
own delight; "and’tliat' she gave herself upto
the impbrsbnation pf theInniiappy actress with
such abandonment of seif that site really suf-

fered-the pangs . she simulated, and inflicted
'

them upon lier own soul with a fierce joy.
Walking in the lobby, between two acts, I met
the; manager,' ' Mr. 1 Bariy, '

,;whcT soon
asked'me if I n was- acquainted-with Mile;
Rachel, and then kindly proposed that
I should go behind the scenes and send my
name to her. dressing-room. I did so. My
card found her ready dressed for the next act,

> and.she came immediately out. I stood by the,
front, and she came on at the bade. The stage
was deep,and downthe long and dimly-lighted
aisle betweenthe side scenes, and the wall she
came with swift' steps, the golden sequins of

- her VenetianTiead-dress glittering in the glossy
darkness of her hair, and .lier black eyes burn-:
lug so bi'irglitly'tliat wheii she fu-st appeared, I
saw them gleaming through the gloombefore I
sawthesequins.Sheputqutbotlihanclsibra

French invits. : simple:heartiness, and, after’a
few inquiries about people in New York, we
fell into general talk, and I told her how very
mueh'Phad enjoyedthe performance that everi-

- ing. - A slight tinge of Color camb info her/pale
fq.ee (which/the Coining scene required not to
be touched with rouge) not, I believe, at my

compliment, hut at her own consciousness, as!
shd ieplied: “Ah! Yes? I am delighted;]:
for:this eveningl-am-playingwith, my whole"
heart.” ' ' ,

After a.conversatlon- of a few -minutes, in;
which she was fullvof life and spirit, she asked
me to call on her. the next day, when, as she:
.did not play tliat evening,she would be entirclyi
'at: liberty,/afid’tb come aboutelevcri'o’clock. I
turned, my head an instant toward Mr. Barry,
who stood a little behind me; and, although my
movement was as slight and as quick as possi-
ble, when I looked again she was vanished! 1out
of sight. There was nota foot-fall,'or the rus-;
tin of a gown, or even.the clink oftwo sequins..
I saw no trace on sign of the .woman With
whom I had been speaking the twinkling ofan
eye before. It was as if she had been swallowed;
;by the earth, or to speak in keeping with the
place, where we were, as if she had gone down
at my feet through .anojseless trap. I turned,
with a look ofamazomerit, tp the manager,
who said:: “Just like her.-Nbw: she willstand-
by herself and.take no. notice of.anything till
it’s time for her to go on. Will you go toyoun
box?” For, with all liis polite attention, Mr.
Barry, like a* sensible manager, was not in-
clined to liaye loungers on; the stage while the
business of the scene was going on. But I
needed no invitation to liastcn to see that per-;
formance from the front. ■ '

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C. / (

SfISLADOMDSA^9

l DEALERS & JEWEUBBS.
S, JKWrtKV * SILTKB MARK
I and JBWELBT
!» Chestnrit Bt,

Ladifes’and dents’Watches
American and Imported, of the moat celebrated makers-

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In 14and 13 karats.

Diamond and Other Jewglry,
Of the latest designs,

KNClAOKMKSTT AMD WEDDIIifI BIBOS,
In 18karat and coin.

BOBID BILTEBWABE FOB BItIDAB PBKSBNTB.TABIiE COTI.EBT. PLATED WABE.EtO.
• ial-tf -

The next morning I called at the appointed
hour; and after 'waiting rather longer titan I
thought I should have been kept alone when I
was expected, the door opened, and there ap-
peared, not Rachel, but' her sister, Mile. Sarah,
who brought Rachel’s regrets. She , was not
well enough to see any one. She was fever-
ish, had a cough, and must nurse herself for
to-morrow evening. I took this for
a woman’s and, if the ladies of the
stage will pardon. ,me for saying
so, an actress’s put-off. I remembered her
high conditionthe evening before, and did not
believe that she was ill at all; hut thatbeing
lazy, or bored, or indifferent, or occupied more
to her taste, she had sent me this excuse. I
should have felt certain of it if she had sent me
also a certificate of her condition from her
/physician;- But /I wronged her. •- She: hadre-;
ceived her death-warrant,and was ; never well ;
again. She played afterward, but her per-;
formanees were unequal in quality, arid : were
frequently interrupted by her inability (to bear;
the fatigue of acting ; and ere long she went :

hack across the ocean to die. Trifling as my.
judgment was—one of a kind that a man runs!
the risk of at least twelve’ timesayear—l never ]

looked again into herfading eyes, or heard her.
short, sharp cough without a guilty feeling, f
And still 1 have it, mingled with my pleasure j
at tlie thought tliat I saw, under such eircum- '
stances, and with such stimulating condiment;
ot her jiersonal intercourse, the last really com-;
plete pcrfpraiarice of iieirwhom I lielieve to liaye i
been the greatest actress the world ever saw.!

Will tlie world see another Rachel ? I think;
.riot,' Nature is not exhausted; but her riches j
are taken from her bosom; only .when they;
supply a need; and tlie need of great actors, or !
even ofacting of a high grade, seems to be no'
longer felt. The drama, as an intellectual!
diversion of the mind from one channel of
thought into another, has passed away, I think,!
forever. Thepublic, even the cultivated public]
in all countries, prefers tliat kind of theatrical:
eiitertaijiineiit at, wliicli . it .is not required to ■think.’/ It,asks not diversion, a turning of tlie
mind frorii one object to. another, but the;
pleasure of the senses while the mind lies )
doimant. It seeks only to be amused. Of]

this mood, huriesque or “spectacular extrava- j
ganza” is tlie natural and inevitable product.;
We, of Aiiglo-SaxOnrace at least, haveprobably Iseen the last of our legitimate drama. !

Plrlladeljibln Bank Statement.
Tliefollowing Js tl»e weekly .taU-nu-nt of tbn Phila- 1

diipliia liatilin, made up on Monday afternoon, whicli *
pri-sente the following aggregates: ■ j
Capital Stock.... —

— 81G.G53.150 >I.oajm and — S3.I23SSS ,
Specie„« 456:750 .
Doe from other Banka 4.632,731;
Due to other 8anka.—...... —: ....—......a 6.345^92Bepoaite— -

- 33,489.570.
Circulation 10,613,765 j
United States Notes.— - 12,944,886 •
Ch-arings •
Balances 3.348,471;

The following statement shows tnc condition of the ;
Banks of Philadelphia,atvarious times during the last ,
few months; . • jLoans. Sptcte. Circulation. Deposits. [
Jan. 4 61,716409 352.483 31^32369
Feb. 1 A2,632,813 302.782 10,593,351 33,062,531
Mar.L...... 2594*33 . 10,458,646 ’ 31433,991 i
Ap’i15....-.-4i0y499A66 1 1894»3 *

May 3.... 301,758 10,617,315 (
June 7. 52,826,367 . 169,316 . 10,619,989 36,478,094 |

28.....
Jnly 5. .. A2l 303,621 304184W6 1
“ 11_;.._..53,140,755 485,293 30,618575 33,6714)95 *

19. A3,
Thefollowing is a detailed statement or the business at

tlie Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the past week,fur- ;
nished by G. E. Arnold, Esq.rManager:

Geannus. Balances.
July 32. _£8,035,098 43 Ol

ia 35 • 500,593 49 :
** 14 5A92|875 90 523,930 35
“ |5.; 69 ' 497 J&i 31
“ Ift... .... 6,933,262 14 7954«3 58 i
« 17. .T........... 67 B9 )

lB g3.3a.ffl C3

MISCEItLANEOUS.

.
AILIjS TUESDAY,

MACHINERY, IRON, &Q.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing: 100lbcri Halls;otherbrands Of
- Halls 94 OOperkegrßordman’s Barbed
Blind Staples, 94 2s' petrbox ofto lbs.
Staples; Shutter Hlrigeii, from ia to l7In.,coinplete wltb fixtures, 75 ct*. -per
set; 11-2 In. Frame Pulleys, 2.1 cts.; 134
inf. 20 cts. per. dor.; Bim hecks andKnobs 95 per.dosenrat,tbeCbean>forw
tbe-Casb Hardware and ToolStore of,

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 MarketStreet.■ my22-B to th ty ■■■■■ ./- -

BARGH, FARRELL &. WARREN,
DEALERS IN PAPERS

OF ALL KINDS,

631 Chestnut and 624 Jayne Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

jyC*2m "

• ' : ■• ' •

Established IS2I.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129‘WalnutIstreet.
iv 7 )vS : :

PLUMBING.
WM. G. RHOADS,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Btcam and Gas fitting,Hand.Power.and Steam Pumps,
Plumbers’ Marble and Soapstone Work.

Terra CottaPipe, Chimney Tops, &c., wholesalo and
retail. ..

•!

Samples of finished work may bo seen at my store.
mys6m§ 1 i

ANDREWS, HARRISON & CO.,
: 1327 MARKET STREET. ' ' '

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.

jo22tuthBSro ' ■" -.ir ,l. ! ..

HiLLßtreeta.ftt>2l6mS> r ‘wxi'BW&jiiiiiißß.

-
-

oo
€
z

1 * NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENE-
'9 BALLY.
JB Thelatentatyle.faahionandassortment of ,

BHOEB AND GAITEBti, FOB MEN AND
.• BOY&,. ■,

CanbohadfttBKNEgT BOpp ,a

NO. 230 NOETH NINTH STREET.
Better than anywhere in.the.Oity. A Pit Warranted!

ap26m§ GIVE HIM A OALL (

FLNAIVCIAL

BANKING HOUSE
or

JayCooke&Cp-
-112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DKALKRS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT BECUBITIEB.

Wewill receive applications for Policies of
Life Insnrance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information givenat our office.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
- OF THE

Wilmiogton and Reading Railroad,
BEARING IKTEKEST

AT SEVEN FEB CENT. IN CURRENCY, r
Payable April and October, free of State

- and United States Taxes.

This road rnn throngh a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present woare offeringa limited amount ofthe
abovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis road with the Pennsylvan and

Beading Railroads Insures it a large , and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as tho cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER &> CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Governments, -

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,
PHIIADEIPHIA.

jegUj - - -

Dealers inP. S. Bonds and members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ac-
countsofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms, IssueBills ofExchange oil

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W.Tucker & Co., Paris.

And other principal cities, and tetters
or Credit available throughout Europe
S.W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

U. S. COUPONS

Due July Ist,

. NT E '

Coupons of Union Pacific Railroad,

Due July Ist,

Taken Same as Government
Coupons.

40 Soutn Third St.
np9tf ' :

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad ana Washington avenue, as fol-'
IO

WAY MAIL TBAIN at 8.30 A.M.fSnndaya excepted),:
for Baltimore, Btoppihg atall itegolar Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Kntlrood at Wilmlnston for
Crislleld and InternieUtato Stations. . .

,EXPBESS TBAIN at 12.00 M.{Sundays excepted),for ;
Baltimore; and Washington,stopping atWilmington,'
PerryTille and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPBESS TBAIN at 4.00 P. M.fSnndaya excepted),;
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thntlow, Linwood, Clayntont, WUndngton, Newport,;
Stanton. Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre- de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,:
Edeewootl, Magnolia, Chase’sanil Stammer'sBun.
' NIGHT EXPBESS at 11.30 P. M. (daily)for Baltimore

and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow.Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton,North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman’s and Mag-;

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will tako
the 12.00 M. Train.

„WILMINGTON TBAINS;—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 1150 A. M.,2.30,5.00 and
7.00 P.31. Theo.oo P. SI. train connects with Delaware
Bnilrnad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON6SOand 8.10 A. 51., 150.4.15and
750 P. SI. The 8.10 A. SI; train will not Btop between
■Chester: and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P.M.train from
Wilmington run* daily;allotherAccommodation Trains
S

From
BBALfIMOBE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leave,

Baltimore 755 A. M.,Way Stall. 955 A. M., Express.
2A5 P. M., Express. 7.25 P. M.. Express.

SUNDAV TBAIN FKOSI BALTISrOBE—Leaves
BALTIMOBE at 755 P. M. Stopping at Maenolia, Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen.llavrc-dc-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East,Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,

RAILBOAD TBAlNS—Stoppingat all Stationson Ches-
terCreek, and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Bail*
r °Leaves PHILADELPHIA for POBT DEPOSIT(Sun-;
day excepted) at7.00 A. M. and 4-35 F. M. .

Leave Philadelphia foi Cliadd’nFord lit 7,00 P.M.
The7.oo A. M. Train will atop at all Stations between

-philadtrlphfa-and-Lamokin-
A Freight Train with Passenger car attached will

leave^hfindclphiadaily(Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P.
Ml’cuvS PO?tT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Snn-
days excepted) at 5.40 A. M.* A. M.,aud P. M.

Leave Chadd’s Fordfor Philadelphia at i».15 A. M. •
A Sunday Train will leave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.;

for West Grdve, and intermediate btations. Returning,
will leavo West Grove at4SOJP.M.

ATrains leaving WILMINGTON at6j3o A. M. and 4,16;
P. 31., will connect at Lumokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M.and P. M.trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

Through tickets to all point Wcsti South, and South-
west may ho procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Bleeping Carß can be secured during tho
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhave
»ep^ed at thetr rteaatai™'
Shortest route to the sea

SHORE!
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SOMMER ARRANGEMENT.
THROUGH TO ATLANTIC 01TY IN HOURS I

TAKES EFFECT JULY 1. 1669.
Through Trains leave Vino Street Ferry as follows:

Special Excursion 6.15 A.M.
Mail... -6.00A.M.
Freight (with passenger cur) 9.45 A. M.
Express, through in IK hours -3.15 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation ....................-4.15 P. M.

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY,
„Atluntic Accommodation .... ... 6.06 A. M.

Express, through in IK hours 7.24 A.M.
Freight (with passenger car)... IdwA, M.
Special Excursion - SJBP. M.

An Extra Express train {through t
in Aours) will

leave.Vine streetPcrry, every Saturday at 2P. M. Re-
turning,leave Atlantia City on Monday, at 9.40 A. M.

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE VINE STREET.
Atco Accommodation . 10.13 Qr H*Haddonfield“ . - 2.00 P.M
Hummonton “ -5.45 P.M.

RRTURNING, LEAVE
Atc0..;...; 12.15, Noon,
Hnddonhuid....... 2.45 P. M.
Hammontou.. 6.49 A. M.

,r SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN . •
Leaves Vsne street ... v vULeaves Atlantic.;.. ; .4.17 P. M.

Fore to Atlantic. City, 82. Round Trip Tickets, good
for the day and train on which they are issued, 83.

Oukmaii’sLocal Express, 3O South Fifth street,
will call for .baggage iu any part of the city and suburbs
and check to hotel or cottage at Atlantic CUy. -

Additional ticket offices have boon located in the read-
ing-roomsof the Merchants’ and Continental Hotels,
also at No. 30 Bouth Fifth street.

_

*•:
,;. . P.H.MUNPY, Agent.

CAUTION.
/TA UT I O N,—ALL. PERSONS ABE
\j . hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
liny*of the crew of tho Bark Lady Hilda, Miller, Mastor,
as no debts of their contracting willbo paid by Captain
or Consighees. /WORKMANS CO. ... , A,

."VfO TICE.—AliL PERSONS AREJL> hereby forbid harboring or trusting'dny of tho crow
of thoßr. Bark Woodland, Captain Lout, trom Rotter-
dam, as no debtßdfthoir contracting; will-bo paid by
either Captain or Consignees. WOItIUiIAN & CO., 123
Wolnutstreet. ~ ■ . ~

CA U TIO N.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring ortrusting any

of tho crow of theßarkWm;Fißher; BunleytMaBtoT,nB
no debts of their contrnctftignviUbo paid-by Captain or
CohflignOes, WORKMAN *OO. ■ : r

HEATERS.AND STOVES.
THOMSONS LONDON KITOH-

enerior European Ranges, for families,hotels
■BSS. or public institutions, in twonty different sizes.Vo: -Also, PhUadeiphift- KanKee, Hot AiiyFurnaces,
Portable Heaters; Low doWn "Grates. Fireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale aud retail by tho manufacturers,

SHARPE*THOMSON,
roy2B fm w 6m§ No. 209 North Second stroot.

808 CAPE MAY ,

VIA WEST JBBSEY EAILEOAD.
COMMENCING THURSDAY, JULY Ist, 1869.■ Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street,as follows-

-9.00 A.M'.V-Cape;MayExpressvduaatJ2;2sal. -

S.lB.Pi M.', - ;- Passenger, due atJ.IS F. M,
4.00Pi M„Fast Express (commencing on Saturday*

July3dKdno6.s6P.Bi: • f . _ • Ml ,SunUay-MttflTrain leaves at 7.15 A. M., due 10j45.
' Cnpe.Blay Freight, leaves Ournden. daily,at 9.20 A. M.

KETTONING-totAINS LEAVE CAPE MAY*
6.30 A* M(; MorningBlaU, duoat 10.06 A.M.

‘ 9.00 A. 81.,-Fast Express (commencing on Monday,
Julysth),duel?,o7. ‘ r

, 5.00Pi Jli, Passenger, duoat 6.22 P. 81. V ,

’ SundayBlail Train leaves Cape May at 5.10 P. M*
Capo MayFreight Train leaves daily at 0.40 A. At*

- Annudi Tickbtß. SIOO. Quarterly Tickets, 850: to bo
had only -of the Treasurer at- Camden. 20 Coupon
Tickets,, 840:10Coupons, $25. Excursion Tickets.,Bs 00,
fo'r fealeat the TicketOfficea,No, S2B Chestnut street,foot
of Marketstreet, also at Oamdbn and Capo Bitty. •

For Millville, Vineland; Bridgeton, Salem and inter-
mediatoStations,leavePhUouelphiauatly at 8,00 A. M,,

• „ , .... •
.-v Ah for---JVbQdbiiW*
.-.BarimBbi^lnnd.GlaBabon>JAlettvefllpldjsd^‘P JjMJiJ^^“®t '"

F. M. Returning—Leaves Glnssbonrut 6.30 A.M. .
Commutation Books of 100 checks at reduced

rates,between Philadelphiaand all
m v’jfBEIGJITTBAXNS LEAVE CAMDEN .
For Capa May, Millville. Vineland. A.M.
ForBridgeton, Salem and .way stations,at 12 00 noon.
Freight received at first covered wharf bolow Wal-

nut street.
Freight delivered MawsTOarenoe.

_

Superintendent W J R.B,

i'Ci'm."
rRAVJEDBKS’ GBIDE

"READ IN G EAILBOAD. GREATXtiTnnk Xlno 'from'Philadelphia to the interior of
Penniy Ivanla,, tho tichnylkill, Bostmehanna, Cnmber-

and Wyoming Velleys,theNortji, Northwestand

nnd Callowhlll Btreots,Philadelphia, following

ACCOMMbbATIdN.-At7.30 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations,and Allentown*

at 6JO P. M.v arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.16P,M, ,<

,J MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8. 15A. M. for Beading,
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville* Pine Grove,Tamdaua,
Stmbuiy,; Williamsport, •Elmira, Rochester, Niagara
Falls.Buffalo; Wilkeebarre,,Pittaton, York. Carlisle,
Chambersburg, Hagerstown, Ac. _

__The7 JO A.M. tram connects atReading with the EastPennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown Ao.jand the
8.15 A. M*train connects with the Lebanon Valleytrain
for Harrisburg. &c.; at Port Clinton with CatawisaaB;
R. trains lor Williamsport,Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac^:atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland; Pal-
ley.andSchaylkill and Susquehanna trains forNorthomberland.;Williamsport. York. Chambersburg,Pine-
grove; Ac: ■AFTERNOON EXPBESS.-Rbavea Philadelphia fat
3.30 P. H. for Beading, Pottsville, Harrißburg, Ac., con-
necting with Beading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsforColumbia.Ac.'POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
town at 6 2bA. M..stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A.M. Returning leaveß
Philadelphia at 4JOP. M.; arrives in Pottatown at6.40

READING ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Beading at7JO A.M.,stopping atall wayatationsiarrivesinPmla-
dejphia at 10.15A.M.- iReturning,leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.; arrive*In Beading at 8.00 P. M., and connects with market train
for Pottsville. • <■.,

Train® for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A;
M., and Pottsville at 9.00 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphia
at 1.00 P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg at 2.00
P. M., and Pottsville at 2.45P. M*; arriving atPhila-delphia at 6.45 P. M ’ * .

Harrisburg Accommodation leaveß Beading at 7.15 A.
H.,and Harrißburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Bead-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6JO P. 51,*
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15P.M. ' j

Market train, with a Passenger car attached.leavea
Philadelphia at 12.45noon for Pottsville and &U • Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M.« connecting at
Beading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia and
all Way Statical • - - „All the above trains run dally,Sundays excepted.

Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-
delphia at 3.15 P. M.:leave Philadelphia for Beading at
B.OOA.Bl.,returning fromReading at 4.25P. 51, •

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7JO A.
M., 12.45and 4JO P.Bt.trains from

Downingtown at 6.10 , M;, 1.00P. M., 0nd5.45
PERKIOBIEN RAlLROAD.—Passengersfor Skippack

take 7JO A.M.,4 JO and 6.15 F.M.trains for Philadelphia,
returning from Skippack at'6.ls and 8;15 A.M.,1.00 P.M.
Stage lines for various points in Porkiomen Vuliey con-
nect with trains at Collegevilleand Skippack. .

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. 51.< 6.00 and
8.00 P.SL , passing Beading at 1.05 A. M., IJO. and 10.19
P.M.,and. connects.at .Harrisburg with .Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad ExpressTrainsfor Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, Ac;

Returning,ExpressTrainleaves Harrisburg on arrival
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 2 J 5 and 5,20
A. M. and 10J5P. 51., passing Reading at 4JOand 7.05 A.'
51. and 12.50 P. 51:, arrivingat New York *ll.OO and 12.20
P. 31. and 6.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany these
trains through botween Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without change. ' •

.Blail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.'
51. and 2.05 P.M. ;Mail train for Harrisburg leaves Ne ■York at 12 Noon. •. ■ i

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsville at 6 JO and 11 JO A.M.-and 6.40P.Bl.,returnlng
from Tamanuii utBJ5 A.51.,2.15 and4.lsP, 's

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 6.25 A. 51. for Pinegrove and,
Harrisburg; and at .12.30 P, 51. for Pinegrove and Tre-:
mont: returning from Harrisburg at 6.20 P. 51,, andfrom
Treiuont at<5.46 A. 51. and 7.40 P. M. . • • -• \

TICKETS,—Through first-class tickets and emigrant*
tickets toall the principal points in thoNorthaud West'

Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and ;
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are Bold byi
Blormng Accommodation,Market Tram,Reading and-
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

9

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,:
are sold at Readiug and Intermediate Stationsby Read-;
ingand Pottstowu Accommodation Trams at reduced
raTlfc following tickets are obtainable only at tho Office’
of S.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth atroet,;
Philadelphia, or of G. A. NlcolU, General Superintend
dent, Reuding.

B , , •„ . . .. . . . iCommutationTickets,at 25 per cent, discount,botween j
any points desired,for families and firms. . !

Mileage Tickets,jgood for 2,ooomiles,between all points
at $52 50 each for families and firms. ■' ?Season Tickets, for three, 6ix, nineor twelve months.]
for holders only, toall points, at reduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line of the rood will be fur- ;■
nished witli cards, entitling themselves.lind wives to]
tickets at half faro. •• ,v, L. t i :■Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta* *
•tione, good for Saturday, Sunday .nnd Monday, at re-]
duccafare; to be had .ouly at tho Ticket Office,pt Thir-
teenth'and Callowliillstreets. . ' , , . iI'ItEIGHT.—Goods ofnil descriptions forwarded to;
all tho nbovd points from tho Company’s New Freight;
Depot, Broad and Willow.streets.. , .. .Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4JO A. 51,,;
12.45 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Eeatfing, Lebanon, |
Harrfsbnrg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and ull peiutgbe- 1
r Unifs close ntthdPhiladelphiaPost-offlcOtorall places!
on theroad and its branches at SA. M.,and for the pnn-.

-

;
Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbp left at No.
225 South Fourth street, or. at the Depot, Thirteenthand
Cullowhillstreets. ■■

NOBTR PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
—THE MIDDLE ROUTE—Shortest and most di-j

rect line to • Bethlehem, - lißB.ton«Allentown«.Mauch j
Chunk.Hazleton, White ;Haven, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy ?
City, Bit. Carmel, Pittßton.iTunkhannock, Scranton,J
Carbondaleand all the points in the Lehigh and Wyo- ;
m paB

B“ngtT£i ™o8
t in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berks;

“DimEK ARRANGEMENT, 15 DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after TUESDAY, June Ist*.lB69* Passenger-
Trains leave the Depot, cornerof Berks and American >
streets, daily ( Sundays excepted), nafoUpwa:.

6.45 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington. i
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and j

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad.-
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad j
for Allentown, Catasauqua, Siatinnton, >
Weatherly Hazleton,White Havpii,.Wilkes-
barre,Kingston, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points,
in Lehigh an*. Wyoming Valleys: alspj in.connection/
with Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City,;
and with CatawisuaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Mil-.
tonand Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 1231.;
at IvSkesbaro at 2.60 P.M.-at MahanoyCity at I*oPJI,

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil- :
low Grove. Hatboro’and HartsvUlo, by this train, take;
Stage at Old York Road. _ ' . •

945 A M. (Express) for Bethlehem, • Allentown,
MauchChiSk‘White Haven. Wilkesban-e, Pittston,
ScrantonamLCaxhondule viaLehigh, and Susquehanna *_
Railroad, and Allentown and -Easton,-, and;
noints on New Jersey CentralRailroad and Morrisand l£ssex Railroadto New York via Lehigh VaUeyßailroad..

At 10.15A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington, ;
stopping at intermediate Stations. . . .

1.16,3.15,6.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodationto Ablngton. :
At 1.45 F. M .--Lehigh Valley, Express for Bethlehem,

Enßton, Allentown, Blanch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven,Wilkesbarre, Tittston, Scranton, and Wyoming;

At 2 468P°.IM.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at nil intermediatestations.

_
,

. .
Atl.ls P. M.—Accommodation for Doylostown, stop-:

ping at nil intermediate stations.P At 5.00 P. M.—Through fdrßethlehem,connecting at;
Bethlehem with Lohigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk.

,
,

, , i
At 6.20P, 31.—Accommodation for Lansdalo, stopping •

at all intermediate stations. •
Atii soP M—Accommodation for Fort Washington.A TRAiNS ARRIVE IE PHILADELPHIA: r ;
From Bethloheiu at 9A. M., 2.10, 4.45 and 8.25»P. M.
2 10 P. M., 4.45 P. M.and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct;

connection withLehigh Valley or DoWgh.aud Snsouo-.
hanua trains from, Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Ma-.
hanoy City and Hazleton. ..rWu.nnso

FromDoylestown at 8.25 A.M.,4A5 P.M.and7,os P.Mj
FromLau6<lnle at 7.30 A. M. xr o,n'3.10.

P M ’ ON SUNDAYS. .
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80 A. 31.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
PhiludelpbiaTor Abiugton at 7 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. 3L.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00P. M. ’
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P, 31. '
Fifth und Sixth Streets Passeuger curs convoy pasaen-,

e^fßo^jBTf‘^S^d0
Tliird Streets Lino and 1

TTiuoh Lino run within a shortdistauco of the Dopot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order

to securethe lowestrates ofhiro.i . is cIiABK) :
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through' tojirincl- •

pal points, at iloxm’B JSorth Penn. Baggage Express
office, No. 105 South Fifth street.

JuneIst, 1869. .

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA RAILROAD.—Summer Arirangomcnt.—On

and aft er JIONDAY,ApnII2,IBb9,Trams will leave as
fo{‘“7v,; Philadelphia,from New Dopot, Thirty-firstand
Chesmut streets,

P 7.26 A. M. OJOAM., 2JO i\ M.,4.15'
P M. ,4.35P.M. ,7.16 P.M.,IIJOP.M, ..

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
BtrocM.26A. M.,7.25 A. M.,7.40 A.Mr, 10.10 A. M.,1.56
rLravo' Ipluittdeiphia for».C. Junction und Interme-
diate Points, at 12.30 P.M-and5.45. Leavell^C.Junc-
tion forPhiladelphlaVat 6.30 A. M.and 1.45 P.M.

Train leaving West Chesterat 7;40 A-AI. vvill .Stopat
B. O. Junction)Lennii. Glen Biddle and Media; ieaving
Philadelphia at ;4.35 P.M., will stop at B. C, Junction
and Media only. Passengers toorfrom stations between
West Chesterand®. 0.-Junction, going East, willtake
train leaving West Chester at 7 .25 A . M., and oar will bo
attached to Express Train otB.C. Junction: and going
West? Piissenimrs 'fbt Stations' above Medfa wilftake
train Wing.Philadelphia: at 4135 F. M„ and car will be
attached to Local Train at 3ledia. ; ..

'TheDepot InPhiladelphia is .reached directly by theChratnit aild Walrtut Street cars. Thoseoftho^Markotstreet line run*vrithin one.square. Thecars ofboth lines
C°ON eSU^!l)AYS^—Llaive for West Chester

, Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at (.45 A, M. and

:O: Junction for Philadelphlaiate.OO A. Mi •
~ Passengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparel

and tho Company will not In any case
£5 ,&«aomd{s!'ftr’an amountexceeding one hundred dol-

he madof.r tho samo.lars, nnlesß aspecial COI '^IIjI, IAM 0. .WHEELER-
* . GeneralBuperintendont.

; Phh.apf-i.phia. April Ist, 1869. 1 y

idAST FREIGHT LINE; VIA NORTH
'P wEmWHVLYANTA RAILROAD; to; Wllkqsbsrrer

signed to tno above-named points. t
Goods dellveredat Cie^hrop|hErelght

Wyoming v.&ys before

. ' V-O-' /•

. r.-.;..-,-5
«- •» -j# * *4*| +-V**

TRAVELERS,GUIDE.
TTIOR HEW ! YORK.-—THE OAHQEKJD AKD AMBOT and*
TBENTOHBAILBOADPhiladelphia to Hew York,and wap placet, from Wal-
nut street wharf. , -

-
-- -phr*.

At 6AO A. J*.|via Camdenand: Amboy,Accom..,,i3 at
AtBA. M .TinaCaffMcn and Jersey CityEx. Mall, 75o§
AtSflOP. M.,via Camdenand Amboy Express, » .. ign
AtdP. M.forAmboy and intermediate stations.
At SAOand 8A. M.,and3 p. M.,for Freehold.
AtSM A.M.2.00;P, M.forLongßranchondPolnta on

B. &D. B. B. B. T
AtBandlo A .M., 12 M,2AAO and 4AO P.
At 6A0,8 and 10A.M., QM. AAAOAAOA, Tarnd 11A0P.M.,forßordentown,Florenco,Btirlington,Bev6rlynndDa-

AtOAOand 10A.M.,12M„ SAO,4 Ao,6,7and jlAOP.if f̂or
‘ Edgowater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra andFlahHouse,and2P.M.,for Blverton .. .. . ..

• The IIAO P. H. lilno leaves from font of
Market streetbyupper forry. . •■ PromKensington Depot:

_
- .?■. . .

AMI A. M.,Via Kensington and Jersey City,HewFork
At7AO and n.OO a; M.,2Ao,3Aoand eP; M. fof Trenton

and Bristol. And tttl&.l3 A. M.and 6 P. M.tarßrlStoK
At 7.3oand HA. M*,2.30 and A P. M,for Morrinilleand
At 7AO and ld.lS Ai M., 2A0,6and 6 P.M. for Schenck’a
At7^ai?d n

* »nd « Pi MyJte.Corn-
wells, Torresdale,' Hoteealturg, Taepny.Wtksinonilng,

ii Bridesbnrgand I>ankford;andB;P. M.. for.Holmes-
-burgjind Intermediate Stations.,: ..

press Bine; via Jersey City....... .............y...„...i832&
At 11A0 P. M. Emigrant Line. .................. .3 00
At 9AOA. M.,1A0,4,6.4fiand 12P.M, for Trentpn..
At 9AO A. M::4, A.’4s andT2 P. M., forUristol. •£»■At 12P.M. (Night)forMorriBville,Tnllytewn,Schenck’B,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdale, Hphnesburg,
_cony, wlsalnoniing, Bridcsburg and Prankfora.
The 9AO A. M. and 6.4 S and 12 P;M; Linesnuidaiiy. All

others, Sundays excepted. ■ . , .. ■; 'f' : ' ■ ;■ For,Lines leavingKensington Depot, .turn thecare on .
Third orFifth streets, at Cnestnnt, atchairajjtnpnr be-
fore departure. The Canof Market Street BiuWstfrun
direct to westPhiladelphia Depot.Chestnntand SWnnt
within onesanare.': OnSundays, the MarketStreetCara.
will rnn to connect with the 9AO A. M.and 6.15andliP.
Vr |,TU ,d

BELVIDEBE DELAWARE BAILBOADLISES
frAt*7Ao Falla, Buffalo, Dnnifirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owcgo, Rochester, Biwthampton,
OswegofSyracuse, GreatBend, Moutroso,Wllkesbarre,
Bchooley’s Mountains Ac. , i ■ .sv-.fAt 7 AO A.M. and SAO P, M. for Scranton, Strouds-
bnrg» “Writer Gapt Bolvidero, Euston } Lambertville, y

Ac. T?he 3.308. M. Line connects 'direct
with the tram leaving Eneton for Mauch Chunk,Allen-

' town>Bethlehem, Ac.• „

, At ll A.M. and 5 P.M; forLambertville anainterme-

O BmtLJNGTON. CO., AimPESIBEK-
iONjiS^HXGWBXOWNTKAXLiiOAbsrftotdMar-

Lt7und 10 £. 3?fi 6-»P.M.for,Merchanta-
YllleJffoorestown, Hartford.-MaBonville,,Hainßport,
Mount ;flolly,Smithville,;EwansvlUe, Vincehtowa,
Rimlngham and Pemberton. ...

\t 10 A; ft. for Lewistown, vWriglitatown, Cookstown,
NowEgypt and Hornerstown.

_ > _ . . .
At 7A. M.71 and 3.30 P, M. for Lowtstown, Wrights-

town, Cookstown,New Egypti Hornciytown, Cream
Kfdgo, Imlayetdwn, Sharon and Hightetown. t v ;

Fifty poundsof'Bnggogc only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers arp'pfombifcea from taking anything asbag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overAfty
pounds to be paidforextro. The Company limit ? their
responsibility for baggage to One Pomurper pound,
*md will notbe liablelor any amount beyond ®lOO,ex-
cept by special contracts ' ;■ ■'* ' "'"‘"VTickets sold and Baggage checkedjlirect through to
Bostoh,,Wbrcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany.'Troy,Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,Rochester,Buffalo, Niagarabausana
Suspension Bridge, . . * v , '
An additional Ticket Office is located at. No. M 8 Chest-

nut street, where tickets to New York, and air impor-
tant points North and East, maybe. procured.. Persona
purchasing Tickets at this Ofllco,can have Hieir bog-
gngechecked fromreaideuces orhotel to destination, by
%nn

eB
Tf^»

foot of Cortland Btreet at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M;,via Jersey
City and Camden. P,.M. - vnrJeraey.City and
Kensington. At 7,and 10 A.M., 12.30,5and9P.M.,and
12 Night, via Jcrsoy City and WestJPhiladelphhv •

From Pier No. 1,'n.Blver, at 6.30 A. M. Aceommoda-
ySsSffcMig- EXBrCBB\vIM^H!)

BikTl^Agent.
TJENNSYXrYANIA CENTRAL ;RAIL-
J~ BOAD—SUMMERTIME—Taking effect June 6th,
IBC9. Tlie trains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
leave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Marketatreetsiwhich
is reached directly by the cars of.theMarketStreet Pas-
senger Bail-way, the laßt car connecting with oach trjiln
leaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Strcetaßnilwayran within onesquare of theDepot.^
, Bleeping Car Tickets conbe had on tha
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of.Ninth and Chestnut
streets; and at the Depot.’ v ' ' ■■■'Agents ofthe Union for
nnd deliverBnpfgag© ot th©Dopot. Orders lett at No. 901
Chestnut street/No. 116 Market streets will receive at-
tention TKAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:; .

„MallTrain. —at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Acc0m..................at10A0A.M., 1 JO,and7.WP. Jj.
Fnstldne,. 1...;:......,....—v..at Av M.
Harrisburg Accom., ™~...nat zaop. M.
Lancaster,Accom...;....-..-:--- -...—at 4.00P. M.

Cincinnati Expre55............... ..... ——atB.oOP,M.
Brio MailandPittsburgh Express...—a. ...atJOApp. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress— .....at 12.00 ntght.

Erie Midi leavcß daily ,: except Sunday. running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. OnSunday night
passengers,will leave Phikidelphia at 12 0'c10ck.......v Philadelphia Express leaves daily. AM other trains
<in

Tho Train rnna daily, except
Sunday. For.this train tickets must be prooured and

Cincinnati Expre55...;........*.*.*-***—;

Brio Mail and Buffalo Expreas atS*?S4* 8‘
Parksbnrg Train....; atg»WA..M.

Erie Express.... * ••••** }•££' &•

Southern Express ~.,~at6.iOP. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation ...m.— .atIMOP.M.

Forfurther information, apply to
A

JOHN F. VANLEEB, Jr., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut
BtFKAN6IS FtJNK, Agent, 116Market street’. . ' .Lsi^UUEIfH.AVAiLACErTicket Agentat thoDepot.

ThePennsylvania Railroad Company,will'notaatfume
hny risk for Baggage, except for fwearing and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amountinvalue will
lm at therisk ofthe

’ f General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.

PH ILADELRHIA, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA-

BLE.—On and after Monday, May 3d, 1809, and unti
further notice:, FOJt GEItMANT0,yH

Leave PWladelphiay<j,7,/8,_91»i 10,1 11,12A.M., 1,2,
3.15,3M,4,4 J5 ,6.18, 5«. 6, J,8,9,10;11,12 P. SL.

,Leave Germantown—6, 7,
7H»6, H, 12 A. M.,

1.2,3,4,43i,5,6«,6,6);, 7,8,9,10, H,P-M. ,
-

Tno8.20 down-trfiin,and tho 354 and 65a up troins, will
not stop on the Gerimmtownßranch. . y

ON DvAii.Ax S», , _
.

: Leave Philadelphia—9.ls A. M.,2, 4J05 ;minutes,7 and
A.MR 1,3,RandSJi P. M,

• CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD
Leave Phihnlelphia-6, 8, 10, 12 A. M.; 2,3Ji,5Jf,7,9

Hin—ifiib miriutes/8;9.40, Ond 11.40 A.
M.; 1.40, 3.40,5.40,1i;4pv8.40and10.«P.M,

- . ON. SUNDA IS. • _

„Leave Philadelphia— 9.15 minutes A;Mi? 2 ona P. M*
Leave Chestnut Hill— minutesA. M.;12.40,6,40and

NOIHHSTOWN.
Leavti Philudelpnia— 9,11.06,A. M., D*,3 l 4>a, o»

6>5,6.15,8.05,10.05and IDs P. 11. ■ , ■,, » i.:. ,irLeave N0rri5t0wn—6.40,654,7,7?i, 9, 11 A. M., Hit "*
4}«yMrlie7M*a!sL Train?from Norristown will not stop
at Moceu’s. Potts’ Landing, Domino or Schur’aLaUO.y

ny SP; 31. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only
at SchoolLane,Manayunk and Cmishohocken.

ON SUaDA.Xo.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.: 2H, 4 nnd7.lsl>. M.
LeaveNorr.stoWF

n-7AxSL^.N»nd?P M

Leave Philadelphia— A. Ms?,Dfi> 3, 45»j 5,
515,6.16,8.05,10.05 and llhl P.M. ■Leave 8.10,9)4 i11t»A* M.,2,3)4*

TiH.'sp. M.
P Trai’ufromPhiladelphia will stap only

at SchoolLane und ,

. Leave Philadolphla^RA.M.f2>:,4and7.lsP. M.
Leave Manayunk—7>a A. M,;lK,6and9>«P.M, .

W.S.WlLSONvGeuoral Superintendent,
“ ■ Depot, Ninth and Greenstreets.

"PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
Jl ROAD-BUMSIER TISIE, TABLE.—Through and
Dirccb'RoutO bbtwoexr Philadelphia, Baltimore, Hfiunris-
lrlslSnrg, Williamsport, to ‘He Northwest, and; theflrea*
Oil Region of Pennsylvania.—Elegant Sleeping Cars ■'“’on’mid Taftc?6 MONBAY,AorU 20,19!9, tho Trains on
;tlio Philadelphia w U r<m" '

Mall Train leaves Philadelphia. ...10.45P. M.
“ »• i‘ ■. Williamsport..... o.lJA.ai.
“ “ arrives at Erie..,.......:-: .?€?• «•

Erie Express leavesi Pliiladelphiß ...UJOA.M.
u ,r i* Wi11iam5p0rt...................BJOF, at.

“ irrives at Erie....,.....a., ......1....10.00 A. M,
■Bto.toa.Jlaa;

“ “

JIaUTrain leaves Erio ...........-...-a "lasoX"
“ “ arrives ot Philadelphia. 9ASA. M.

Erie Express leavcs Erie:..:..,.....;;.. V ffl*
. ». “ arrives ot Pbiladejphia.-

Mai!and Express connect with,.CHCrwdrAw, Alls'
heny River Railroad. Bu^ga^eCl^kedTlirou^a.

; ~ General

,TpAisEND G^MomlfinK the
<

B.W P:MrTfiiiNarrive In

TON, QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL. OMAHA, r; i

FICEB*,PI.'W?COWraR^IINTH?ndCHESTN^rfiUr?;
B. P. SCULL, Genend Ticket Agent, Pi
JOHN H. illLLEßiGcnetal Eastern Agent,6»Broad,
■jrwi«.T-

THOMAS S; DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews * Dixon.M. No, 1324 CHESTNUT Strdet.Philada.,

’klLye- • Opposite United States Mint,
anufaoturersof

10WI)0WN

CHAMBER,OFFICE,
And other GRATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Firo;
'i ■ Apao.

WARM-AIR FCTRNAOEB,
ForWarmingßubllo and Private Buildings.REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

... ■ AND .

CHIMNEY CAPS,,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

TIYEERIOK & SONS,-“■L SOimiWAKK FOUHpBY,
. ~430 WASHINGTON Avenue. Philadelphia,

STEAM ENGiNES— Pressare.Horizon-
ml, Vertical, Beam, OscUlatlog, Bloat ana Cornish
Punntlng. .

Fine, Ttthttlar'l&c.STEAM 11AllMEB&—Nasmythand Davy styles, and f
fill RIZOB. j

CABTING&—Loam,Dry and Grcon.Sand, Brass, Ac.
ROOKS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slato or Iron,
TANKS—Of CafitorWrought Iron,forreOnerieajwater,

Oil, &C. : ‘
GAB MACHINERY—Such as BetortstBench Caatings*

Holders and Framos,' Piirifiora, Coke and Charcoal
BarrowßrValves, Governors,

SUGAR MACHINEBY—Such as Vacnum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars, Ac. -

’

;
®

Bolemanufacturets ofthefollowing specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’ePatenf

Yariable Cut-off SteamEngine. • / - • ; . '
In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center'
injand Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-drainingMa-

Glass Afiarton’s improvement on Asplhwall AWoolley’s
Centrifugal.

Bar.tol’s Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Strahan’sDrill Grinding Best, .
Contractors for the design jerectlon and fittingup of Be-
. fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
riOPBER AND YELLOW METAL
\J SheathingjBrazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand: and for sale by HENRY
WINBOR A CO., No.332 Booth Wharves.

DRUGS.

BRUG GISTS’ SUNDRIES. —GRAD U-
ates, Mortar.Pill Tiles, Combs, Bmshers, Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes .Horn SCOops, Surgical Instru-
ments,'Trusses, Hard and Soft' Rubber Goods, Vial
Cases,'Glass and Metal Syringes*-Ac., all at “First
Hands?’prices. SNOWDEN *fc BROTHER, - - -

aps-tf 23 South Eighth street.
TVRtJGGISTS ARE INVITED TO BX-
XJ amine our large stock of freahjlrugsand Chemicals
ofthe latest importation.

Also,essential Oils, Vanilla BeanSySponges,Chamois
Skins,etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER«CO.,N.E.cor-
ner Fourth and Race streets.. , .

OLIVE OIL, SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
draught and in bottles: various brands. ROBERT

SHOEMAKER & CO.,N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. ..

. .

CASTILE SOAP—NOW LANDING.—3OO
boxes White and Mottled Castile Soap.verysuperior

quality. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale
Druggists. N. E. comerFourth and Race streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JAMZB A. WBIOHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GRIS-

COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, PRANK L. NKALL.
PETER WRIGHT. A SONS,

Importers of earthenware
‘and

Shipping and Commission Merchants*
No. 3J5 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from22inches to76incheswide*aUnmnbcw

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker’s Felting* Sail
Twine, Ac. JOHN W. EVERMAN,

ja2g No. 103Church street. City Stores.
•pRIVY WELLS.— OWNERS OF PROP-
JU erty—The only place to getprivy wellscleansed and
disinfectedTat very low. prices. A. PEYSSON, Manu
factnrer ofPondrette* Goldsmith’s Hall*Library street


